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VACS Cr.N'rP.li, Itcuston")verythIn* looks good," mild earth In the telescope. 	 ward the moon, the crew enthu' and dnw thrmigh Chile" 	see most of Rotdh America arid The spseeeaft 111"41'111̀ 0111 ac tnw,rti lb. 'yinn The iisnp,i. 
- Apollo I's crew heard a 

 
rol litter the life. 

 
mile they Irtivelell. slAstically reported they could 	The crew emild toot rool4t the mi, far north Rq FlarldA. 	PlAnnod fentri the third bnoliteriver, called "trip Alingsholf." ,.vill 

i os iiiaurin rest Saturday night snt* engine ttts tctcd in flight asleep - or nit ztk,, ninth, sprite view aimnit all of one skis of temptation to gloat mnrnentarl- 	'Thote's it big swirling mo- stige. railed the S.IR. hut Roe I send the rwk.'P hnll anwind the 
As their main Propulsion engine for the first thlie-n 2.4 semnil himlory of.% tit firiol. innimid live enrlh at once. 	 ly over their necornplislittiont. 	lion )flat Off the PAO corott All(i Man %%-Aq h(Ahered by the near- - trMling More Or ille, moors. Grolv- 
throbbed back to life for a brief burn 60,000 nutles trout earth to flight to the moon. 	 "We are Psi earth mni'," for. 	'Tell (Charles) Conrad he lost then going over t erris the nest of the spent rocket In 11w itiftinOMi poll Of the monO will 
sirue correction en miiie to the make a alight course change. 	They orbited the mirth one man said, as the spacecraft lila record," one of the crewmen east I can till1 set, Writ Africa sparecraft. 	 boost ft 41)004 and cend it into s 

WAM 	 Satisfied i'uith their craft's and one.halt limes and then 1g. slowly turned In space "Its at, mild. Conrad, was in cornmanai which has it few timids right 	The space -raft commander otalar orbit, 'ficlalts said. 
Astronauts Air Force Cot, performance, the moon travel. oiled the powerful third stage most as vi disc." 	 of (lemint II, the .'anlh 'nhitsl now." be selel. 	 'ioId Apollo .7 wss drifting away 	The crew firøil tip the service 

Frank Borman, Navy Capt. ira then took turns sleeping, booster ra.ket and within aec 	"We have vi beautiful view of mission which had held the sill. 	'(lnorl gfl.f, that must he from the Sd!, hut "it's still propulsIon rngun. for the first 
James A. Lovell Jr., and Air They had already stripped off onds were flyltlig twiler and Florida now." Lovell cut ln tude record of ASI mlleq. 	 ground enntral- I pointing at im a lot clalter, than I time I I nomi after Iminch to 
Force M4 William A. Anders heavy pressure stills rind higher than man ever before "We can no the Citpe, just the 	A. the apacicraft continued let said. like.' 	 tune up their flight path to' the 
were Jolted into orbit Saturday donned more comfortable flight hail dared, 	 point." 	 ot$Wattl, the crew time and "Tell pecp?e In Tierra rl'I 	Tht, cretv iatpr carefully tired moon. 
Inorning In a flawless launch overalls. 	 The booxt from PArth n,bit 	Then he atkW: "At the same again or" to toll of lim view Fiiegn (tip Of .cWjth Amerleo to , their millufs.p (Ilmoiter.4 to ln- I The "werAil 211,14011-pnund. 

j giant Saturn S booster. 	Their first gnssl look ill the placed Apollo S on a deati trtIlcr urn, we can see Africa. West never before setts by man. for. gait an their tnlncnats." form it, 're,,'e the distance between thrtist engine burned for just 
out it is the service propul' moon since lnutit'h brought a path for the moon, it void ire's. Africa Is bentitiftil. I eon also man even took tune to play acid. "Imokc like a ttotm Out , 'hem ,und the booster of .10110 over, two 'eaeiis is the space. 

lion engine still attached to the surprise comment that the cent some' 210,000 miles uItny. 	see Gibraltar at the same time weatherman, 	 there," 	 feet. 	 craft was about 40 OM miles 
Apollo capsule that will put apace arowil the oman tip. 	"Youre on your way,' a I'm looking at Merida . . . I can 	"I'm looking cut my reviler 	'Yos, care to give them a 24 	A inmmiod from the drniw4jtram earth. "ht. .hnrt h.irt' add. 
theta In orbit around the moan peared "light blue" not black as flight controller excitedly told see florida, Cuba, Central window which Is a round win hour tnreen,t." the ground can than dumped the remaining liit cd shoot 17 ur;les tn hoot in the 
Chrilimas Eve and bring them expected. Mission Control said the crew over and over. 'You'ru America, the uhole northern dow and IPe window is bigger Intl asked. 	 uid r*sygen lr.m the booster Into spacecraft's peed handing it to 
Isom later. It must be restarted the tight blue 'halo" might be really on your way now." 	hiatt of Central America almost than the ftqrlh is right now." 	'Probably as grad as any nth- space. The action gave the Silt about 1,3410 miles an hour. 
foe each of those moves. 	retraction of light train the 	Minutes after being drilled to. all the wily 	 H 	it y down to Argentina Lovell said. • added . could or." Norman replied, 	 a rocket-like bonsi and sent it (Continued on Page 2/u. Cot. I) 
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Th. Following Sponsors Malt. This Church Notice And Directory Pegg Possibi. 
YIM LASH C1E*.FII(OUTH 	CARRA WAY & )IT1BIN 	PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 SANFORD AThAN'rIc 

And :- BANK Instuanc 	 J. 0. (Jim) Smith and Staff 	 C. L Robins= and Staff H
NA72ONAL 

OWUdaH0dSSS and Stff 

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC 

KILGORE REED COMPANY 
FIRESTONE STORES 1400 W. 1st St., Sanford 
John Homes and Staff 

L. D. PLANTE, INC. . 	 COBIA BOATS 
Southrn JTha.s Products, Ins. 

ovialko ysWift 	 HAMM 81111111111111 SOd E10pk7$ 

FLORIDA STATE RANK 
FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 

Robert Sulouff and Employes 

PUBLUE MARKETS 

HARRELL I BEVERLY 	 and Employ.. 
AtTFOMOTIVE 	

GREGORY LUMBER 
209 W. 26th St., Sanford 	

, 49 Sufard "flw
.. 

LI 

STENSTROK REALTY 	 AND STAFF 
Herb Stns 	sad Staff 

WDIN.DIZII ITORE$ 
ad a 

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
Kentucky Jim I Employ.. 

ILPYIST 
AlUif)ls hlu:)ti,t ChuroL Oviedo 
C6660111iorry baptist Church. 
770 s.mI,,.il. MIsS. 
Central baptist Church. lull Oak Ave. 
Cbuluula rust Baptist Church 
iid.r $prinjp IMpOst Church. Oil Orlasio 
lid. at Heater Ave. 
Ylrpt Meptiat Church. III Park Ave, 
Vr).d.hlp Maytisi Church 41 AilsisisI. 
SI,rbn,a, ft. III, £itum'.t., •priD• 
ilr.t ft*i'tI.t Church of LJ.liary 
Viral Bapilit Church of (.IsoIIa 
Plr.i tlu$itlat Church of labs Mire 
Viral btaptJt Church of lak. ?tuanas 
Viral tiapliat Church of Zasisood. opt. 
church & Giant 
Virsi flautist Chu,ob of Oviedo 
limit 

Baptist Church of Man land. Springs 

Viral i'liliub Mt.Olun.ry baptist Ohuret. 
110$ t% 11th At. 
born, CII y lispilat Church 
First Hitilini Church .r Uussn Vi.t,iittpi Used MsptI.t Couii. Usisi. 
Jordan Misatunemn IMpOst Obrlt. jell W. 
Viral Mt. 
Nurlbald. lI.pilat Ubwmnb. Oboluots 
Missionary baptist Church. birth U. 
T.nlarprlss 
)tai.dnnla Mission Naptiat Church, CU MIII 
8.4.. (i.*orn 
hlonIiIsi tá$ury baptist Church. Oan.va 5.1'. 
Mt. UiIv. Missionary aiptha$ (Ibunch. Ian 
1.iu.odo llalaSs *4, t.s4 
Mt. Rloo Missionary M11st, Ilpes As& 
Wow illibsi blisbussny a.pust ChuteS, 
Itt St. S Mlltpty Ass. 
Now Mt. Weary Mingeow Iwo" 1150 
W. hub it. 

is.w Mi.. PnIa$Us laptist chwok liii 
W. sob *. 

1$ 	
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Carry 1. Ayers of *1? Pal. 
..tto Avenue, Sanford, has 
euspleted a two pest paw 

be pCoffiram In electronics at 
Daytona Beach Jutulos' College. 
Itisdeuts now are being aecept. 
ed at DB.IC admissions office 

tWr the next elitist, which be. 
gIns Jan. I. 

a 5 S 

From the mailbag: 
-"Ira H.ddltt is now richer by 

see-partridge. She found a par. 
trldge, on her desk with this 
nets: 'Ira lisdditt . . - Here's 
Oat ol' partridge. I woulda 
eetebed it sooner but It tuk me 

to 
	shots - one for the bird, 

tshotthree pears offa the dam ' 
tr.e - and ! tuk one shot 
.17.1111 UTA Gottit'." 

5 5 0 
SIno of the staunch Imp. 

porters of Sanford'. Itmyress 
an anxiously awaiting its ft

,tial approval of the project 
known now as Dram Towers 
(that start4. is Sanford 
Towers). The reports that are 
h,ansI Is that "right after the 
first of the year" there should 
be some giant steps forward. 

S • S 

Our Sports staffers want to 
remind you (again) that the 
Biddy basketball league pro 
dense some thrilling moments. 
Also, thise little gentlemen 
have to SHOOT the basket,, 
mt DUNK them like I..w Al. 
cindor and the likes of thise 
"aver seven foot all hard. 
courters." It takes a heap o' 
pesh for these youngster'i to 
st the ball UP TO the ball. 
, much Is.s the accuracy to 

Wt the ball IN the hoop. 
Watch them and see. 

.55 

If Tb. Chamber of Commerce 
gvr beavers" are sitting on 

the edg, of theJr chair.. They 
hs,. been told - and appir. 
.ittly District 11usd Committee-
man Willard Peebles has 

h.dulod it - that the work 
of Improving State Road 4*3 
east of Hanford is to be un. 
den way "early in 10119." There 

.taTe been so many false Well
'i this VERY ESSENTIAL 

...&d project that skeptics want 
40 Mi tit. "machinery turning 

.40 dirt" before they can be con. 
k VIA" 

SIC 

UstItid Pond received $3,662.72 
from Giaersl Dynamics and its 

mplpyes last week , . . and 10 

low '1W Is only $3,799.3 short 
Qf Its $0,000 goal. 

5 5 5 - Thi ladhs. of Kiwanlans are 
etili exelahnlng about the 
Joyous and hilarious party 
their + husbands' club provIded 
tsr their Christmas season so. 
Jspaest - and thank Yloyd 
Pets., for arranging It. That 
11t to Pr... Harold Kastrier 

a well wrapped cabbage 
- 414 not - repitt NOT 

hats I.e in itlt 
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Prairie Lab. IMpOst Church. also* as. church O'. Pint southern Msthodhl Church IllS 7's41 LaSs 	ll.4.ay MvuMsi Church us, rse P.m. Punt unt 
Progress Missionary Baptist Cherub. 
P w,. Church If C. looks hinY M 

Church if Christ, 	io*twood L Isvth.day Msssthi ChuteS. biProgress 
Sanford Ave.Ans 
Jr.. Moths" Church, 541 V. 4*11. Mae" Ibuiob Missionary Baptist Cbsns5, 

West Sanford 
ChurCh 41 Christ, Fal  ls IMCh41Ial assomovs 	 Church. SISSa. satin oisso4lis 

rusgnd Baptist Church 55)5 PSISSftS ag OP GOD Otis. M.thsdist ChureS, 0s 	*4. ____ 
-.-.- 	a - 

It. Jams. Missionary Baptist Choral Ms. 
lid. III Ust..r 

Church 41 5 - 
church of a.s, Isa W. 	p, 

Q 	____ A 	asset. Ostils 
OskJrovi M.th.dist Church, OstiM 0*1110115 

Mt. Paul Missionary Baptist ChoreS. 551.1. 
Mt. Malibu, Missionary Baptist Church 

Church of 5s, 	Ø.415 
Church of OH 	ltas) j.t. Moors. 

OWe.. M.thodlM Church 
Pals WsaI.y..a Bathodlal. *1.41 V. St 

Aflass A.Wa. 	Olive S 11th 
Church 41  "I 160 	Oviedo 

Canaan li.uiht. 
Mt. J5•• Missionary Baptist Church. M IPIIOOPAL 

Church of Ge. 	isa. luiurprS Psol 
It. Juts.. £M.*, let St. at Orp, Clivorook 

Ch**SOet Ci 	iJt, Church 
61 :9 at boom. 1501 no L's. 

cbwo do Cyprus St. St. Mary. Lk.M. Church It, *5. 415 osan 
Zsmpts Baptist Church. Palo 11soriam SL All Islats *pla..pal Church, 11. D5ar7 Ave. mt. l'aur. Msthe.Im Church. Often *4. Chassis 
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61 	

of 	a 

Altamonte, Springs 
W.taId. Missionary Baptist Church, 015 5. 

talworin 
Christ Epissapsi Church. lasgw.sl  

___ _____ hair Or. 	a$asspsh. Park La. at Nb St. 

Motorpri" 
Stafford Memorlaj *.$h.dIst Chlth, & 	• 
DsBary 

at 	am aft" 3111 Past Ass 
_______ 	 ______ Alaasuti Cs.assIty qaiI um Hofly Arc. 

Zion 	Sops baptist Church. 711 Orange Ave. WTUIAll NAZARIJIE  u. alt.. 	p. asstem 
	!W! lbs. Psot 

CATMOL4C Arian Lathoran osiutch. o'urrsat W. )'trW Church 41 the $aws, V. MI at 
___ 

(1I5II I ilIlii.sr 
Church of the Nativity. LaS. Mary 

Ca.eslbinry 
Ose. *sJhaid UStt.4 Za*hss, ISIS I. 

maple 	 __ 

J'WI Put Church 41 lbs Mislissi, O*4S Pills 
attest 
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a'ircs p,syt.sts. Chute 	Bellew $, 
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Direct Financing fur' your now '14, ear 

Is-owes more money for Civiutmis iftl.sg. 

P01 DUCT PINANC INS 

CALL 3Z2111 	6474"3
JusI Ash For Ralph N4914 or Jim Qemeigetfe 

WHI YOU NN*NCI  9= dAMS A UIl$ 

Phone 822-2611 or'425.$931 	Zip Co4s 31?1 	 Mu. tais Spray, an 1n4 
thaw Drive, received a Christ. 

WEAThER: Cloudy and mild thru Monday. 	 mat present yesterday . , , 
rand hail," she said, "to having 

VOL. 61, NO. 98 - AP Leased Wire - Estiibliahed 191)8 - SUNDt Y, DECEMBER 22, 1968 - SANFOItI), FLA)RIDA - Price 10 Cents 	 - 	my son home with me for the 
holidays." 

Her son ItoL.'Cpt. Lawrence B. 
Wont., U. 5. Marine Corps, new 
In the thick of the fighting near 

ITd Ransom Money Fo n DaNamj in nuth Vietnam. . 
has lust jnne through "Opera. 
lIon 1(endi'rsnn 11111." 

The IS-year-old Wartn. has 

F.LJOHEAN. Fla. (API-Hun. Guardsmen ccnibcd the water- in Miami Springs to it mon "Could I make it to Diminln in bought marin, ,uppliei, corn 	
been In service for a year and 
has nine months more to serve 

drcds of mud.amearcd and ways near West Palm Ilcach be. named George' Deacon-the this thing?" 	 pasi, mirs of both Flnnid,i 	 vs Vietnam. He attended Lyman 
heavily armed lawmen slogged hewing they ieru on 11w trail of mime the rut said is Krist's at. 	Oliphant said the man paid coasts and 'ignal lights. lIe me 

- 	 Uigh School before enlIstint 

there 
over nearby Ilog island search. the kidnapers. 	 his- was found Saturday near 82300 in cash which he counted portedly pstd $100. again in 820 	 Writ. Spray t Christmas pew 
ing under helicopter spotlights 	Tae agents were drawn 	Writ Polio Bench, 	 . 	 bills.  lent Ia the following prayer 

for the man accused or putting by reports a man with a cash- 	
Dix Oliphant. of D&D'Musrinc out of a brief cns clammed with 	Florida is crt.s-crosted by a  ,written by her son and received 

kidnap victim Bztrbiiriu June crammed 	Itacho case hadSupply Mi'rina in West Palm $211 hills, 	 network of canals and marun' 

Muickle in a lving grave, 	bought • motorboat and camp Hcnch, nid lie 501(1 a IS toot A spokesman 	 To WY MO1 

	

n for Spencer Ma' experts sold It would have been 	
iesterday 

11cr. In this halting village ing suppliet with $20 bills. 	boot and 85 horsepower motor rIne Supply, nest door to the a simple matter for a 'ASter 	/CPf L. E. MONTE 	Dear Lard, we pray to 

base camp there were reports A car torated Thursday night it, if turin l"rkk.y who asked. marina, saId the man then wise roan to traverse the state. I 	 this day, and we 'sultas 

a substantial amount of the 	

I 	
threugh Yes Is the aofp w 

$300,000 had been found but the that's why we NIa is Talk 
Fill refused to comment on the Lard, whes we are 

	

Insurance For All Pictured 	_ reports. At least four news re- seared Will eves boned. 
porters, all quoting different S. help us, Laud, wisu ft 

sources, acid at least $400,000 	 __ golig gels ruech, N bs the 
was seised. They said officers 	 ' 	 Spirit, aid 4*7 sS N 

found the money in a greets 	 'f 	
" 	

WASHINGTON (Al') 	Presi' sorsary of the American Decia. field In the last five years-with vatc plans dent pravlda enoudh I. keep sen ciunage when 

kapseck. 	
dent Johnson released Saturday ration of Independence from his department's budget in- Covsrage+ And he notes torne the lead starts Sphag, thet 

The kidnap + victim, Barbara 	 ' 	 a report tçom Wilbur J. Cohen, England. 
'. 	 creasing (nail shout $21) billion people aren't covered by any tack it as may us. the , 

Jaiw, was ftQrd from her buried 	 st'i'retary of health, education 	The ehnrtladen, 136-page re- creasi
ng 

	

box In wooded bill 	
and welfare, whtkli crib For pro- port reviews the welfare record to about $30 billion-Pie (eels 

the pr1.fte pin. 	 •. The departIng secretary 

country near Atlanta Friday. 	 , 	 viding 'itnsprvLs-nsive health-In- of the five-year Johnson admin. 145k has Just begun. 	 t .. number  4( possible 	11th You by a 	U I 

Shehas remained In occlusion 	• 	, 
. 	 suuruttucu for ithi /ituieriuuttis by istration, the problems remain. 	On his hetlthInsur.ince pm- approaches, including provision katie III stand be 	gM sy 

F 	
. 	 ennustry's the. though wIth 

Once returning to Florida i'iirli- 	 1976. 	 tug and the ubjectht's for the fu- point, he write-e many of the pri- of health juSitCaneC LOUOt15 it) rockets and mortars be saw  
Saturday otii her (either, hub 	 ' 	

Cohen told reltorters he cn'.'l' tore. 	 !oAcrhnconu, oeople: * "Ins-i 	
with only ear IINh 

ert F. M.tcic, millionaire land 	' 	 - 	 siuns some kind of a public un' 	Among the other goals which 	 soluntary 	plan proposed by 
a 

,44 
e 	eriti funds, 	 ehhnuuinittion of poverty; prowl' 	Wise Men. 	c(elter In which each itate 	.tad. f..W, inS Yes s.Leh 

Rock- 
developer. 	 ,.ãI'llu 	- 	 ,... 	 vote system Involving new fed. he says are realistic are the 	 ______ New York Gov. Nelson A. Rack- 

is can pod bbs dews, 

ever is through the oldl The aiiotguintotlng I'll! agents 
and local police were hunting

11 
	 - 	

"I thu not sec at the irctent slon of tree, two year cummuni• 	 uould require busine'ssvs to pr's 	
is 

time how the voluntary sector ty colleges In all major cities: 
dide 

Krist. 23. although there wits no 	 No Incense 	
side in adequate plan and fed- 

escaped convict Gary Steven 	 alone" can provide adequate provision of pre.sctEol educa• eral tax crediu to businesses early tight. ii thi. its. apt. 

positive identification the quar. L. 9, IIARREIJ1, a i"lor- health insurance, he reports, lion and tiay care for all young- 	 that improve their plans. 	well pray as we 4* euth aud 
every clay. Phasse staid by aft 

ry In the swamp was list, IIC' Ida state trooper, will be without "some new federal sup- sters: and "elimInation of (ta 	NEW YORK (AP) - -it the 	On the disputed Litie of 
thx"m*b thick sad this, we 

cused kidnaper, 	 appointed chief deputy port leglilatlin . . 
." 	 claD discrimination of any three wise nina had tried to buy school desnitregatlafl. 

Cohen dia ash this In the Land's ua& 
There was no word on the of Seminole County when 	

Cohen'a recomntendat Ion is kind." 	 the frankincense sod myrrh 
losei that be doesn 't expect 

km's. 
woman charged in the case. Sheriff-elect John Polk one of at while array of goals he 	Although Cohen says the na- they gave to the inf+tnt Christ in 	for hi-s proposal to 	( 	tfarine jargon for "f?y6 

only the ma was hunted here. 	 teulchl by 1976--the 200th annl- progress In the social welfare 	tve had trouble, 	
agency to the Justice Depart. 

I mu back home to lb. United Ruth Eisernann Schier, 26, but takes offico 	
says the nation should try to tion has made unprecedented a department store, they might transfer the program (ruin his 

Roadblocks manned by Fill 	 "Franklin? Franklin. ho - t 
ment, He sags the reason Is that i 	

I Stntes.'I 

civil rights advocates oppose 
agents were set up as for as 10 	 don't know anybody by that 

the move. 	 Wana Los. 
name," said a sales ttnt at EJ. miles away from this lower Gulf  Flu Spreads Across U. S. Korrctte in New York rv'sptntI- 	

- 	 WOW*? 
residents 30 miles northwest of 
Coast commuuiity of about ZOO 

	

ing to a r,Iarter3 inquiry for 	Rood SolidS 	 01tL.t'41)O, Pin., (AP)) 
Fort Myers and 33 miles south. 	 the famed incenses. 
east of Sarasota. But the focus By ME AMOCIAUI) PRESS people. The nil will still linger S01.1thV1131. h4a been most nota- 	At Gimbals depirtinerst store totaling 133 million fur bridge 
of the search was the three-mile 	A peak i, i influenza epi'. for some lime." 	 lily spared." 	 the reporter was led by sates 	 nallouwtule advertising cs-in- 

long and half-mile wide Hog Is- The Chicago Association of 	The Montana Health Depart clerks to the cosmetics 
counter, and espres.wa.1' construction In , paign to gut people to low 

land, an 	 m 	
demic was hesitantly predicted  

uninhabited sWa 

	

p in 	 Commerce and Industry estI ment reported that 25 01 56 to the notions counter, the traffic 
. Jammed Orange' and pounds by going on grapefrull 

the mouth of tue Mynkka River. Saturday for tIme For West, but tnateuh that the f ill. which struck counties showed almost 4,500 flu Christmas decorations shop. the 
Breviird counties were iultl to. I diets. 

Two 	Lee County stwriff"s for niost of the nation it was atnmut 500,000 tsirmns there', citsea and a number of hospitals candle shop, the stationery d.- 	
' to a New York syidieate. 	I Stats .tgrk.'ulture Commnivaloma, 

boats had chased a 16'foot anutluu.'r day of coitthmiucti mis- tony result in the loss of $30 mit- posted visitor bans, save for partment, and finally to the 	 I or Doyle Cutmer said the diet is 

speedboat, calling a Coast cry. 	 lion In business during liii, huh' critically ill patients, 	drug department. 	 New YIOSI 	scientifically sound and will 

Guard helicopter Into the par' Those who somehow have duty season. It arrived at the fig- 	Dr. Robert Sherwood. director 	At Macy's, a man decorated 	VATICAN CITY (AP) - plore oil two pounds * west. 

suit, just before the boat outrun avoided thee iiemg Kong straIn or uru through it spot check of em- of disease control for the Utah with a red ribbon saying "lnlor- Pope l'4uul VI will celebrat, a 	The slates gruspetnalt crop Is 

the deputies. 	 oilier 	respiratory 	aihnst'nts ploytj absences and Included Health Department said the mestiun" sent th, reporter New Years Day un.s at the' estimated at U milieu boa.., 

The Coast Guard pilot report- counted their blessings, hoping nonworking housewives and ilong Kong strain of the disease whiazing up to decorative hum. Ant Cueli (.khtur of Ussiaveu) and there will be a surplus LI 
ed the boater beached his craft to get through tile hohiulusy seu children. 	 had reached epidemic prupur- furnlatngs, eighth floor. Not Church In downtown Rome. 	new markets ens nut found, 

on Hog Island and ran off son without is hitch In bed. 	In New York City, influenza tiuns in one county and was available. Macy** doesn't sell 

through the foot-deep water coy- 	A Lou Angeles, Calif. health continued to flatten Its victims reaching it critical level in four incense. 
ering (lie isltnd. 	 department spokesman said and the health department said others. All Utah counties report- 	It turns out frankincense and 

The ratsoffl was paid Friday thud flu isath struck some 500,000 it had iiisly enouilli vaccine for oil Instances of this disease, 	myrhh, aromatic realiti frunu 

morning in MIami, 23.000 worms rcslilents, but indicated the two more ihusys tuf Inoculations 	Several hospitals In the St. trees grun its the sLlddlti East 

$20 bills crammed into a suit- city's eiild&'iiiic may luusvu for thu cidcniye anti the chrurul- Louis area limited visiting and and cistern Mrueet. are sold 

cue and dropped at it shopping peaked. 	 cathy ill, 	 urged I elephont calls instead. only by perfume wholesalers 

center. 	 Noting that school attendance 	Influenza activity was report. The Jersey Community Hospital and it few religious goods shops 

Late Friday, after the 20+ was tip, the official said, "It's ccl In 32 states, the District of in Jeraeyvllle. lii. required that and specialty drug stores, Frau. 

yeuirold Emory University coed always risky to make preihic- Culmabiui and Puerto Rico, tho visitors dq4 illirsicul miiski he kiinse, ripw called ohibanum. 

wets dug tip from her prison of lions on uluti it virus will do in Nuttiotmish Cwnnsuniccubtv Disease an effort to peovent the spread telh* for *tut JO tents * pound 

80 hours, Fill agents and Coast a coustinuinity of seven million Center said, noting thait the of the flu. 	 -' mnyrrhta about 60 cents. 

Apollo 9, *10 Being Readied 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) lunar module, will make its uiioon on the following flight, 	Hundreds of aerospace 	. decided until after officials see 

- The successful Apollo I iaulttcn nisutuirti trip Into spaces Apollo 10, In April or blay. 	tractors tiatited with NASA to bow well lbq lunar istodubu land. 
launching Saturday has proved in hate February oat thu next 	"Tile lunar module Is cuuiiing develop the $155 suilhiots Saturn tug craft perfsu'tsu US ,tpuhhu 
Auiserica's biggest rocket, the Apollo flIght, an earth-orbital along very well," said Hoecu A. S used to launch Apulio A. Prime 
Saturn 5, eros do what is was trhii by three Apollo asIrW)uiUla. I'etruuie, Salurn.Apoilo launchtUistraCIO($ wee. U06111111

, Ia February, Phillips said. 

built to do - propel then to the A lunar uiwduls has flown lit director at the National Alto- for the which's first stage, 	I'ressi$ plans fur .tpohki to, he 

moon, 	 space only during mm uuimusumd iiaumtks ansi Space Aulmlmilatra. North Amenieaa Rockwell Corp., emphasised, do uot call fur a 

before a immar lauding can be flight. 	 iliitt's Kennedy Silaco Center. for the second stag. and Mc- lunar handing. To be piloted by 	 ______ 
achieved, however, hardware 	l'rubiums dlii develop with 	The flight of Apollo H's huge lhuunclh Douglas Cuip. for the a three-ms-u crew bustled by a 
hurdles remain to he solved spacecraft engines on I h a Bistsirdeuy S booster rocket "was third stage, 	 veteran istrunaut, Air Force 
with oilier Apollo equipment- flight, but the spare agency said flawless In all the maneuvers it 	Saturday's success "showed Cot. 'Thomas P. Stafford, Apollo 
principally of the spacecraft the problems were understood was expected to make," Li. the ground hardware Is good, 10 Is currently sc'hsluit,d to be 
that will taxi future astronau$.s and said life uniititniuud test a Gums, Simsiuni C. l'hiilllps, Apollo the flight hardware Is good, suit a moon orbit mtsluiiiii In which 
from a three.unan Apollo craft •U('Ce'iI. 	 vagrant director said. "Thin BA- the crew Is good," Iteiu-une add' thus lunar isisitiuslu sei'aratei 
hi luwuer orbit In thu moou'u 	If liii' lunar i,irnlukt iwi'k'iuuit turn S drove' it right dt,wn the ed. 	 fnitiss a threc'nssts ,potlu craft 
auirta to it silt. 	 be'r(ceI I y timi Au ad io 9, atsl rum lit ut t u i' Ii 	lit tc'i nus r Itina i' Ira jet to 	i' at' II y usti - 	nt I lie fl I a hI phn ii a 	uid a psiroa t hit's within 5U.tk*e 

That lauding traIl, caied a coucieseubly euuld land oil hIm ry,'' ho tehist.'iivii, 	 %k ill in, for .tiwllu 10 will nut ho (vet of thai minion's aurlace.  

11w 
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ids To Curb Inflation Trend, 
tw.4lihda Of pof sooal Income economists see rapidly lsIng stop inflation. 	 per cent Iincoivii tax 

&M aB  ~a& sagre up Ott prices as almost hissoapeble David id Kennedy, the Chico —President Jelmeens prtncipa 
lopir om in the  first 11 months at when unemployment reaches on beaker Who will move Into weapon igalnet hiflauom-.wsq 
OR pier. 	 such low levels—a Itustlen pos- Democrat IISI7 	 b, removed by the NI* Rd. 

—A 7 per emit 'muTt In hous. log unpleasant choices for time spot as sicrelry of the Treas' ministration. 
leg starts in November, mainly trying to strer the economy ury when the Republican ad. 
to the Seil. But hsudnl Indus- from Washington, 	 ministration takes over Jan. 20, 	h SilIUld ho t the àil$.st 

iry gpdoessions floor the emit Of Though he acknowledged the held anews conference Tuesday possible time," he ssid "do. 
a light woosay ported would cut possibility that housing will suf. and lnd$oat.d 1*11 tread UgPUy pending as the budget uHuatto 
deeply into available funds for for from a tightening Of credit. In making changes, 	 and inflationary development.g 

mas. 	 Dr. Milchael Sumichvast. chid "I think it's * wait and see in the economy" 
Baler this month the govern- economist Of toe Naticeal Ass& period for a few months," Ken- Worry about Inflation also 

umilit reported uMrnpioyment elation of Hams Builders, said cedy said. 	 caused the Bank Of C*nda to 
lra,.,sd 

 
in November to LI per many builders will settle for a Kennedy would make no pm- Increase Its interest male by 

emi, lowest Is 1$ years Many psried Of tight  money li It mm dictici on when the current 10 one-half per cant 1111116%  per cent. 

FRAN HOCHSTETLER, chairman of the l)eltutna Garden Club beautifica--
tion committee (kneeling), and Madelyn Henderson, co-chairman, set up 
the creche In tropical corner of Deltona Shopping Plaza where It will be 
viewed by the ninny Christmas shoppet's. 	(Photo by Mildred haney) 

Tycoon Yielding Leaders hip ReintI I  
11l.tTslitJlIUhi (AI' 	- libli t nliitt'ht nti'ti, theta Is ,in Ruch , 	This imaili l,nldtiias 'if" 	 nit nu ns Lio per ccitt or the Trust Co . one of the country's 

ntd King Sti'ilun, for nime 11mm thing as ri'thi-eiio'nt for ii bun of 	(lull thi ('on-. the worldt .i'ck, worSt, about 1.400 mi llion. largest. The family's equity Is 

30 	i'n i-s the gilidilig liii (1' li t IItOP,'tty, 	he 1111(1 II ll'Isirler thi rd iii ri t !rtslli i'r of 	r' iii' 	The Mellon 4nt ,i,n,l us nk S shotif 9200 million, 

afle of Anet'niei,'a grtitit'st 11,111 	Inst vrnr in on.' of the It', Inter 	nil iirei the inillon's 10th tutu.-' 	• 	 - - 	- 	 - 

11). fnujunt's, is slowly giving up vle%t ti In' has granted thunitig euiiiupnny in tutiet fhs' Th'lh.m 

1114' tel na of kink' rshl p. 	II if" dci 'tult'' ut one of t ile control np per u'ot of the( 1,11,  

'nut %t'lir he -has Ilithit lt'''i I ,iii,'t 	illipHil tint, 	bitt 	least inim .41ock. with is rnark,'I 	,iItit' 

A 

dn't intile ttii'iIt' uittlu'.'' of ' 	1 1 — uiiiil fiiii,nu- r 	 'ni' ,hiiiiiuutitii Co 'f  
lImit hull liii' iiuriiiu,l ittus king kii',i ii hint in ,uIiI'rielhh) lsiitl ml Cl Q h,llil,n 	 RENT 
Mellon S Sons Iliv i'li'siriiig 	rhui'it' itt' lit) imitik- tigtuit's Ott 	l,r,-,i ' 	AN ADDING 
tutitise for liii' IiIiIitI'ilL' Iiiiiuhly • the 44951111 of the ?,lcilss,us. l"uir- 	- -- 
lioklltigs utitil thu s'hths', 	little M 'situ' situ' ot hunt c% it at 	cool 

. 
lo,, keels. - 	 MACHINE 	. 

Alihittiughi tlus'rr Is itit dunihmt 31 bIllion, milking them richer 

(hint hr is still the Imuhly pie. thliifl the IIocku'tu'lhI!lt nml proti' 	There's a 	 fee to ml. se 	 •r' 

one by not', ihuvn fit dlrvi'nr. (ii'tty, ,175 oigo stuart 
triartlu. he has  ri'Itnquiithetl. able i'tt'u't'tfrni only by .1. Paul 	 $10 a menm 

ships In business soil civic 	 --- - - 
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gage further. po 	

1.3111 ii handful lie plans to disco 
groups usitil lie Ii ulmvii In only 	

- 	 24115 fsesvii AM 1-609
ssiWy heat year  
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However. he will probably   
when he turns 70.  

Is, Mesh never retire co,npiett'ly. 
"Short of balitg hiopeletly in I  

Retirees Enjoy 
Christmas Fete 

0 

_____ 	
The rehearsal was followed by duction w 

leglale Chinch where the wed' 
ding will be held, shortly before 
4:10 P.M. ad said she won't a 
bit urvuom but was very bsy. 

Julie'. Tether, the president'.- 
led, wasting a dftw jacket, 
arrived at the church about an 
hour later. V. drove there from 
his Fifth Asnae apartment to 

flEW TOIL (AP) - Julie While ond Deed Lasithowu 
I through a rehearsal ef 

** Wedding meomi late 
lilesdey Ofimmom is prepare' 
On for 	inSt less than 
$ hews later. 

Jidis, amempeied by her 
ailber. .rrleed at Marble Cal. 

 the 

__________ 	 bower. at a Manhattan reMau psychological efisoti ii 

lusej 
wAINY (Al) - The 

redmvsl L. 	PapI has 
moved to euteh sUfter asidlit  
In an offaft to dial do .,i.Z 
inflationary trend plaguing the 
nation's economy. 

With sconolnic 
— lbS Lr.i edi 
ning we last the board ii 
nouncsd Tuesday the L,...... 
rate charged by Federal Re 
serve district banks • ISM he 
their member banks Is golsag up 
from 54 per am he Iii Per 
IDIOM 

, _ 

The own IsashJil 	s. I 
courage the ,i.Iit high level P Of - bo I ON by soalft It awe 
costly. 

I 	 The 
I 	 foster financial cooftion = 

duclee to the I 1  0  111  Of WI.. 
tiomary pressures, with a vim 
toward onoourag is  gailiff ile 

_ - 	 taftiable Tale Of ______ 
pons" and sifselawa sionso 

	

____ 	 phi. .qulilbriumn Ii the ciii. 
try's balance Of psyuisida.TM  

gft 	dirselars Of an feissul 
tRes.rve bi'ks Is *. Luis. 

	

I 	 Kansas Cfty and lii Ivesclooss  
didn't Join their eo'Ip&rU to 
the other districts to s*hg a 
rate increase. they wUl continue 

' 	using the 3% per cud mats. 0110- 
it e 7 v 0 r 6 

h.
servers expsc'ad putiesmity 
throughout Use WOM M a =A-
ter of days.  hO'ii. 

Julie, David Wed TodayThe 
board'st action Tuesda 

August when It Mtl.Nd the Ii. 
join Julie. Mrs. Nixon. David terest discount rate 

and his mother Mrs. John FJ. from 5%Per Cud  to P4 par 
senhower. 	 cent. 

The board said then the ma-
as needed because 

a dinner given by David's par- 5% per cud figure was a "on 
iota Mr. and Mrs. John Eissn- eta',  tate that would have bad 

rant. 	 SC000flIY 11 III stand ton long. 
The wedding itself will be a T ii e ad a)' 'a annnuncsmeit 

strictly private event. Only didn't Indicate how long the  ma-
close personal friends will turn to the 1% per 01St no 
watch as the Rev. Dr. Norman might last. 
Vincent Peale pronounces lb. Many bankers and economists 
wards Of the Dutch 7(eJotn)ed praised the interest rate beset. 
Church servIce, 	 although they said It was Ii- 

Nixon will be on hand to es peot.d. 
cart his daughter. Former Pm,. Dr. Saul Kiaman. vice pnel. 
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower. dent and chief sct"iel Of the 
who is in Walter Reed Army National Association Of MVtual 
Hospital In Maryland, r.cupsr- Savings Banki, anilysed the 
sting from several heart at. rate cut this way: 
tacks, will watch the ceremony "11 the discount rats Is short-
00 a special cloud circuit tel.. lived, and my own vie,  is that 
vision broadcast. 	 It will be, then mte Tiles 

David's grandmother had will rise tomporsrily, 	di 
hoped to attend the wadding, further .ciiomle IIp.rl-4 Od 
and a Nixon spokesman said dampen inflationary e*psC"-
ther. was "some doubt" she tins." 
would be present 	 Some uh5, v 	5iFui 

Throughout the presidential doubts, however, about the el- 
campaign. campaign. David and Julie. fact Of the Reserve Board's 
both 20 and both described as tion. 
sentimental and essentially ihv, "Unless this Increase to en 
said they did not want their diction the Federal Bsures 
wedding to be a state affair. 	Board is getting tougher, this 

Few political or public figures thing wont ork.' said Walter 
are among the 50(1 guests invi1 Klein of the Associated ladus 
ad to the wedding at the 134 tries ci Massachusetts. 
year-old Marble 	Collegiate Other developments. repei'tsi 
church on Fifth Avenue and the Tuesday. providing a 
reception at the Plaza Hotel, for the Federal Reserve policy 

Instead, those attending In change included: 
dude college classmates of the —Anothet rise In the 	uS 
bride and groom. relatives and trial production index. Indices. 
old family friends,—lncludlng log the output Of the nation's la-
th. man who delivered vegeta. duatries rose in November to 
bias to the Nizons when they 157.4 on a scale that pegs .iUt 
lived In Los Angeles eight years in the 1t57'to t*ae period at its. 
ago. 	 The vlsi was the stiengal to 

The wedding Itself will list one month since May. 
about 25 minutes from the time —Personal income sUfl climb. 
the bridal procession starts tog, though it a slower rate 
down the aisle until the final than $ few months ags. Wages 
benediction, 	 and salaries, which am.. 	1* 

t 

PA*1(AP)— The It" -.  We 	In pmmr the rotten puppet p campaign. 	 government tel 5*1100 He their 
admInistrathin, the conferanice "It's non4,  Of their business" town way." be added. 

begins," Thgy said, 	 newsman far his views, 	equally sharp In his comment. 
will lead to no results even 11 It he snapped when asked by a Vance, before taking off, was 

Harriman was openly con. 'it's up to the South Viet- "Obviously propaganda," be 
tmnptuous Of the new Cammu- namese to arrange their own said. 

Jets Hit AA Posts. 
SAIGON (A?) - U.S. war- Thursday and Friday but said South Vlatoamiae In? ar:ry. 

planes bars attichad enemy 	no civilians were killed, 	men battled enemy troops at 
tlalrcratt poodeft to Nth it was the fifth time since the 

. 	
bombing halt of Nov. 1 	

two points ii miles southwrs of 
Vietnam 

 

liSp day. American military plaw have attacked N a r t h Saigon and U miles salt of the 

spokesman said Saturday. Both Vietnamese antiaircraft g u ii a capital. Thirty-two enemy IN 
attacks came after unarmed • after they fired on reconnats- diers were r.ported killed. while 

government casualties Were de 
connaissanne planes were fired lance planes,  
on. 	

In announcing he had ordered scribed as light. 

The latest incident 	
all attacks on North Vietnam American and Viet Cong corn-' 

day 	a reconnaissance 
halted. Preildint Johnson em- manders prepared to meet in a 

Christ- 
plane and Its usual armed es- phaslzed that reconnaissance swampy no man's land Chrts• 
cart were shot at northwest of flights—with armed escorts it mis Day and talk about prison-
the coastal city of Dong Hot, 45 necessary—would continue over en. 
miles north Of the demilitarized the North to &heck on enemy so. The VII Cong Offered to Iree 

sons dividing Vietnam. 	UYItJ. 	 three American soldiers slid 
A U.S. spokesman said ammi There was little action report- made a vague suggestla that 

of the Jet. were hit but thees,- ad from the fighting fronts. 	additional U.S. prisoners might 
eon poured in fire on the American troops seized three also be returned. 
ground guns. There was a simi- big weapons caches south of the There, about 50 miles north's 
Ian exchange of fire Thursday d.mnliltai'tr.d zone. In the con west of Saigon. the two groups 

about five miles from the area. tral highlands and on 
the 	- will meet at a small helicopter 

A Hanoi broadcast accused skirts of Siugcn. They yielded landing zone marked by a red. u 
V.S. warplanes Of 

"wantonly 240 rounds at rocket, mortar blue and yellow Viet Cong fl  

rocketing and bombing" two and recoilless rifle shells: to discuss the release Of three 

North Vietnamese 	villages 253,000 rounds of ammunition; American soldiers, Thomas Nei 
200 hand grenades; and Il Cam' son Jones. Donald L. Smith and 

AREAI

munist assault rifles. 	James Brigham. 

Families Await '*  

Spacemen Head, 

Moon 1• - DEATHS 
&T.CLUM  

Robert V. Clarke, ?2, a re 
timed comu'utor of 1113 Vernan. 
go Avenue, died Thursday at 
Unhirilty Hospital, Augusta, 
Ga. A native of Tracy. Cull., 
he came In Sanford In 1111 
from Eglon, Wash. Be was a 
World War I veteran and a 
member of First Presbyterian 
Church, Seattle Service Lodge, 
251, F ê AM: Nile Shrine 
Temple and was a put patron 
of the on. His Is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Edna 3, Clarke; 
a stepson, William Bunker, 
Carmichael, Calif.; three grand-
children and low' brothers.. 
Gramkow Funeral Horns to 
charge of arrangements. 

EMMA SAUNDERS 
Mrs. Emma Louisa Sounder. 

of 210 Scott Avenue, died 
Saturday morning at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, A former 
resident of Bradmitoi., hi r i. 
Saunders had made her home In 

Mrs. Emma Louisa, Saunders 
She was a member of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church of San-
ford and was a director of the 
St. Mary's  Chapter of the Altar 
Guild at the church. Survivors 
include her husband, Joseph 
Saunders; two daughters, Mrs. 
Earl W. fwsnner, OrIao, 
and Mrs. Jay Clarke Messier, 
Gainesville and two grand-
children. 

Funeral and burial arrange-
ments are under Use direction 
of linlason Funeral Horse. 

Fune ral Notices 

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) - Mrs. Frank Borman 
stared at her television set, 
clenching and unclenching her 
fists, during the critical fit's 
minutes when Apollo $ changed 
Its course for the moon. And she 
thought about what her husband 
had said. 

"All through the week he's 
tried very hard to instill In me 
the confidence he had," she said 
later. "I certainly did pray. I 
say $ lot of those." 

The other time when Borman 
mad, a space flight—in Gemini 
7 three years ago—Sue Borman 
was at Cape Kennedy to watch 
the launch. 

"I'm delighted I stayed at 
borne this Urns." she said. "I 
was then, for the OT-7 flight 
and we both decided not to go 
through that again." 

This block of Bayou View 
Drive, where four astronauts 
live within a baseball's throw of 
each other. has undergone the 
trauma of launch six times pre-
viously, but none like this one. 
At one time or another Saturday 
night astronaut wives were in 
the Berman horn.. 

"If he had 10 launches It 
wouldn't get any easier," she 
said. "The fact that they are 
going to the moon is very dull. 
cult for me to comprehend." 

Then she apologized: "I'd 
love to make a beautiful and 
profound statement but I'm 
drained." 

he family of Air Force Maj. 
William A. Anders began the 

nooters 
day with a Mass, said in the liv' 
log room, with the two eldest 
ions serving is altar bo)'d. 

"Bill and I decided a Mass 
would be an appropriate way to  III 
start this day," mid Valerie An-
dens. 

The launching was the second 
for Borman. but It was Anders' 
first. 

"1 would be a little frightened 
If he went up again, but this Is 
the goal of es-cry astronaut- You 
would be an unusual astronaut 
If you didn't accept the chal-
lenge." 

The family of Navy Capt. 
James A. Lovell Jr., the third 
men aboard the spacecraft, was 
at Cape Kennedy, Fla., for their 
first In-person view Of a launch. 

It was different, Mrs. Lovell 
said, but no roots strenuous as 
her than her husband's earlia 
missions, which she watched on 
TV along with their tour chill.  
dren - Barbara, 15, Jey,  13; 
Susan. 10, and Jeffrey, almost 3. 

"You can't express how you 
feel when you see your husband 
atop a rocket that large take 
off," she said. 

She also Indicated in a news 
conference that her husband 
plans to name a mountain on 
the moon for her when he is In 
lunar orbit Christmas Day. 

"1 think he'll discuss that with 
you from around the moon." she ' 

said when asked about a report - 
that a moon landmark of the 
Apollo $ flight will become 
"Mount Marilyn." 

All three families intended to 
attend church services Sunday. 

II 

I 'I 

ci.*axr. AONMT Y.—Yun.rsl 
.rvIo.l for Robert V. Clark., 

7$, of 151$ V.rnange Av.nus, 
who died Thursday will be at 

p. in. Monday with Rev. 
Thorns. Makin officiatilif at 
Orainkow Funeral Home. Ma-
ecole s.rvk*s also will be held 
at that time, C,.mattc"a will 
follow. Is lieu of flowers the 
family requests donations to 
the donors' favorite charities. 

earvunas, was. iwia rev. 
555.—Funeral MrvtcaI for Mrs. 
Emma LiouliS 5sund.ra. 530 
Ooott Avenue, who died ass. 
urd.y. will be oosduct.4 at 
25 a. rn Monday at Holy Ceo.. 
)tpl*ovval Church with Rev. 
Leroy H. Roper Wflelatinst. In. 
terrn.sit will 5.. In O*kIev', 
Memorial Park. In lieu of flow- 
rp the finI1) requeste that 

dutiStiolia Ir tnidr to the 
Mpnio?lsl Fund of Holy Cross 
ni,isc,upal (2tiur,b. Unison 
Funeral Home to is chars. of 
*rraiiemsiItL 

PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE! 

OOu*tIOv$ ulvI 
OOMPI.$Tb UNI  OF O*U$ 
DILIVUY IS*VIC$ 
AcCUDITID cHAIN 
ACCOUNT 

""No OU2 
GORDON LILLItTS 

DANCE 	to the music of "The Old Soft TAP 	routine 
Shoe" was presented by local artists, Mrs. Teens 
Sharp (left) and Mrs. Gloria Aeczu'di during pro- 
gram 	at annual Christmas meeting of 	Ddflury 
Chapter, American Association of Retired Persona. 

(Middleton Photo) 
A 	musical 	progrurn 	high- Col. 	Willian, 	Hague 	of 	Do- 

tighted 	the 	annual 	Christmas Land 	closed 	the 	meeting 	by 
Steeling 	of 	Dcllury 	Chiiptcr, lcudiiig 	Iii 	tiuiol 	aitigitig 	with 
American 	.sioeitttioii 	of 	Ito- 

Ir.. 	E'tivst 	Swift 	at 	the 
tired 	Persons, 	held 	rotntiy 

with 	Mrs. 	Beatrice 	Robertson piiiiiu. 

greeting the 210 mnenibeni and 
guests as they arrived. 

Refreshments of coffee 	and 
doughnuts, cookies 	and 	candy 
were served from a beautiful- 

ly 	decorated 	tabledone 	by 

1x2 Mrs. 	James 	York, 	who 	also 
was 	chairman 	of 	the 	kitchen 
committee 	composed 	of 	Mrs. 
hay 	Slabaugh, 	Mrs. 	Nellie 
Soloman, Mrs. Arthur Beatty, means I caiwne by 2 lashes. 
Sirs, 	Oscar 	Hovac, 	anti 	Mrs. Toe smaN fee an ad li b. 
Blanch Geddes. noticed •r .ffec$W.t You've 

"America" wits sung IJY ivun 
reading this one! Walker, followed by the 	(lug 

salute. 
The ineethig was opened by 

George 	Leuard, 	vice 	presi— 
dent 	in 	the 	abetn(e 	of 	t Ito 

president. Mrs. licutrku I mmiii' 
ton, 	ho 	was 	ill. 	N iuicteen 

new 	,iicuibt'rs 	joitied 	t ii e'  

chapter 	during 	the 	r,i;riiing. 

Rev. 	/titiiur 	lii'utty 	reported 
on bua trips 	pla nned 	for 	the 

chapter 	in 	the 	muir 	Intuit- . 

(uestp, 	lt$peiirillg 	uui 	the 

• progrisin 	scert' 	i,itrduvcd 	by 

Howard 	51 iddlt'ton. 	progui in 

chairma n. 	I mel uiid 	were rt' WHITES OF THE Turner 	of 	the 	lh'i.iin'I 	Musk 

Center 	und 	,twivnts 	of 	gui. THEIR EYES , , 
tar; 	Frank 	Pietr',liiiitO, 	b')loibt, ant' ThiS's whet the pstslels want- 
with 	11111 	Keller 	at 	the 	ldfut0 with ed to see is the Fedsests 
students front Miss Jo's Dance Charged upIred'sHIII. 

tive it 	los. mais . , , sod 
loria 	t'eardi 	and  School; 	G 	,t Their  gunfire  was mere disc. 

Teens 	Sharp, 	tap 	dii,ic"re; 
so lathe meissee whieN yea, 

Phyllis 	Sullivan 	and 	Is alt y Welcome Wagon Nestles 
Hutt, duet and 	guittitista, and brings toRsaCWfiSfi and now 
the 	Irish 	Step 	I)uii':ers 	of 	.St. mothers. 
I'eter's School 	in 	ih'I.iind, who Info,msti000tlChiJrChSI,StViS 

presented several nuntiurs and e,g.nimetion,,150P1m00' 
mushy fscilits.s is delivered 

took a number of bows to tori. wsueIte warmth ,Se.eleon& 
tinned applause. caderapenestshl•efiesd' 

- teg Nudsess Inns. 
yewe can he emeng Wse 	Cal 

Natwu Lovers Wsicone wssis 
CAPE TO'NN, 	South 	Africa 

(Al') 	- Sign ,.t .t 	nature 	re 
VIII6INIA PE'rIlobIl  

serve 	in 	uiurban 	Sunieroimt se P 	0 	hug 	3114 : West: 	"This is 	your heritage. *4* nfotd 
Take 	nolhin; but pla,loanosphs HELEN 0VMIU 
Leave 	noUiing 	but 	your foot' ull-ISH 
prints." 	 - I. 	Camisole 

3k. *vsfarb Werso 

PRETTY SETS"Nelion accepts a cup of aggoog from RsiègSN th. Oo 
at Florida Itato Bank's open hum Friday. The isenk IovIta Its inside is 
atop by Msatdq and TuaMay, too, fur aggnog. (Photo by Toes V1"itr'$) 

'. 	
,11  Drvi Stor 	

UNI 

MON. iie SAY. 
9A.M.t.PAL 

SUN. 1 P.M. 

Peace Envoys Wrangle,  

""one" am Viol Cong 
&uI away Osturday on 
ow -- T 	t lbs Amen- 

as a *Vftoo govern. ___ 
Is k. a 	told = I. Am'1 W. AveielI Bar- 

rimsa as amown bud- 
at 

* 
kwh Vietnam's delegation at 

this stalled peac talks plunged No the vmamiI. with a denwi- 
elation Of what * coiled the "un. 
eccaglebie desinde and the  hIdodos" Of the Commu- 

Blaming North Vietnam for 
the 	r1y seven-week holdup in 
the pan"ergitlationa, the 
kwh V'ihassse charged I a 
iemavdus: IT"Communist 
sib Is aiming to chtalr* for their 
agents Of aggresolon (the Viet 
C) .. a status which they 
have nit succeeded in gaining 
by fame Of arms." 

Bffsrts he  an the cost aesnee 
elng messed to be In a state of I— 
Ambu.ador Cyrus R. Vance, 

deputy chief negUat.r, flew to 
Waahlngtca with a report for 
President Johnson assessing lbs 
tangle Of Sectors that have 
Mocked peace-making sane the 
Amefloam quIt bombarding 
North Vlslaem Nov. I. Vance is 

to coder with President. 
elect Nixon too. 

When be landed at New 
York's Kennedy Airport. Vance 
said U.S. and SaIgon negotiators 
"are working day and night to 
so" ow pnbis and 1 hope 
60 we Will seen be able to 
plum a Oiled hued." Vance 
said be would leave New York tar& 	I W"igln siday. 

Booth Vietuman'. Vice Pru1 
isiS idgupea Cas By Is this to 
heed far Saigon Sunday where 
he will discuss the critical state 
Of the pesos efforts. including 
hulk Vietnam's uneasy role. 
Lions with the Americans. 

At a rally marking the eighth 
anniversary of the Viet Cong's 
National Liberation Front. two 
top Communist delegates said It 
will be difficult to launch the 
tow-way peace talks whilethe 
Saigon regime Wills,  power. 

Lian Thu. Hanoi's chief 
delegals. ad  Mt. Nguyen Thi Ihib, deputy,  chief XL? leader, 
were hammering $ them. 1n1 
tlat.d witk vigor by the Cammnu 
siMs this week. It calls for oust. 
meg PØd.ut Nguyen Van
This. and By and replacing 
them with a "government of 
peace" 

"Is 1 	as the Americans 

Nixon Buys 

ML Homes 
X" YORK (A?) — Presi-

dent-elect Nixon Is leaving his 
adopted hone state of New 
York and setting up a rambling 
two-horne complex to Key lii. 
Case. FIL 

The president-elect. wise came 
IS New York and a law practice Ifill he spring Of I.M.will ..il his 
Fifth Aneue apartment, Nix. 
as's press spokesman an 
immoed hsturdsy. 

In aiditics to the purchase Of 
a $12?,* borne disclosed Fri. 
day the president-elect also Is 
buying the house next door. a lealose .s.sd by retiring San. 
Gesrps matben. D.Fla.. and 
valued t shunt the semi price. 
hpdu.emas. said there will be 
some remodeling Of both homes. 
One Of them, he didn't say 
wink em will be used pthnari 

as 	dise—s winter White Ihuw. 
Ziegler said the purchases 

weredilt.t by the expanded 
seeds Of a president. He l. 
sidled 61m the Nixon family has 
visited NO Discerns for many loam 

am she plans to spend 
I 	d", summer vacationa, 
to In Gailluala, Ziegler said. 

This prStA elect Is a go"
Of 	aris is* wee officially a 
losidleft Of New York upon his 

Ps*IMS.d Deily. .e.esS $at-
s.d., •5 'cc **d  

S 	peblieb siftisdi1 pv.ec41$1% 
siress... s, lb. 04111111"d
i.raid. ses X. pronah,  A,e, 
.i,,t P1.1145. 
Ss..E owes y..e Paid M 

sssSead. 715. 

seheestolta. Real. by Osertisi 
Wallis .0 	 v.er •ssae 

HILDA IICRMUNi' 
0054,51 
DeltOsi 

(AYE HlBbEJU) 
115.0511 
fj•Uary 

14* 
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For The Moon' 
(u__1 freon Page 1) 	at engine was Ignited for abn 

(f1ciaIa said the hurts showed five minutes. Within secaridi 
So viiief engine was LU good the Apollo $ trio accelerated t 
amigioL 

ApeS. $ will speed much Of 34 0UT,IP5tui'tha 

Oa not Of tie cOast to the macti man has ever flown end fifths 
luihag aly low the glare from borne tflats any purse 
Of the sun. Oi'eimd controllers ever. 
sdir is the Mew tlWflhx4 as The great speed aeruesme tie 
'arhcusleg Ike 

 
spacecraft" be gravitational pull Of the earl 

stsitsiie.1esthe act1oesOf and put Apollo $on the path i 
The action spreads the moan. 

111101 	'lies snly over the Barman aid his crew wI 
.in,,isft'p s.' 	 coast for U hours, with It 

aid his crew had earth getting smaller and lii 
their first space meal, a .nak moon larger minute by nelnutl 
Of bacon squares, cinnamon The spacecraft will graduall 
tiast, peaches and grapefruit slow as the earth tries to pull 
juice, some nine hours after back from the moon's neachir 
launch. They earlier took off grasp. Somi 50 hours afli 
their restricting apace suits launch, the croft will slow I 
worn during launch and donned 2.100 mimes an hour and tt 
lbs move comfortable flight ov moon will than win the tug 
au 	 war and begin pulling the span 
laneS reported earlier the craft toward Itself. 

cisw's first sighting of the Speed will increase until Ii 
losam He said he locked at It moon in a celestial jame of pc 
thnnigh tho navigation optics the whip. tugs the spac.cra 
eq"lr't and said the space around and out of sight of Li 
*eund the mom was "just earth. At that point, the Cr.' 
ghost a llgld blue a, we have alan, and out Of touch of the 
Week so sarth." H. attributed home planet, will fire the an 
the colts' is effects Of the optics. tee propulsion engine to salt 
:,The Apollo I crewmen will Into the orbital embrace of ti 

Sake their first space television moon. 
appearance Sunday at about - 

2:11 p. on. W. The transmit.  
Man is schadwed to last lb ruin-
toes and may Include views Of 
WA the earth and moon. 

The Saturn S booster, largest 
b the world and eisner before 
iseedl OR a manned flight. lifted 
che $34et spacecraft from its 
Caps Bs.nedy nest at 7:51 a.m. 

T. the precise i...ond planned 
mete than five month. ago. 

Whas rear which rattled win 
dee's for miles, Use Saturn I 
Isuied the spacecraft Into cry.- 
$1 blue sky as tens of thousands 

ssd nearby vantage points to 
match the start of man's first 
wanture away from his own 

- Slowly and m*jaaticahly, the 
aoecrsft lifted, tilted south 

best sad al.d out of eight. its 
three Maize performing to per. 

third stage out off as 
,el10 I paiwid this 90 mile,  aI* 

jde mark and the crew began 
,cking out to vital space 
aft system. 
Berman and Lovell, both 40 

joilid the isld's mast 
dfoasd spacemen. and Andes, 
0, a.oelngt* rookie. calmly 
Pow

p.
streams Of  numbers  to 

Wound cantreluen me"'v1ng 
of oemditici Of the spacecraft 
des over's ondy eduge on Is. — — ever, 

1bm whIle the spacscreft 
Mo sue tho ats miles our 

— C-- Ve also an astsv' 
ulILad ce 1y Aie $ 

so 
. 'ge 	the onus.." 

- 	 ---Tt1 atageree*- 

. 

H 

_____ 	 -• 	••• - - 	 ----------'••.-'•.,. 
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iT* Edioloodal Comment 

Planning 'Now Spellod Out  or County Action 
Lot thin be no frth d. abest RI SSIS of the $eninol. Coimty Oomjuil.iloa to avoid any 'fll 	Holding a stiller Wt Is the vacated Nan) Air puts It: 1s milliner, ( which lead Is used within at 

noW bee U 	P* VhICh W be - 	fs'gt" t'gatit of this documtt. 	 8.ss, Pg'opsr de,S)0ps$t of this and has been amio,  area touches heavily no the lives of the people In 
ddmed 

 
loslift4ift sad $disd Willi W ft only 	Ruid4muM omdd=tIon, practical application phadsed by more than W. Hansom as of the greatest that community.. . . In order to have a positive In. 

JHaae 	..rnj-m 	sad vision which 	to aiseh the 'oblem on Importance. 	 fluenee,, , reasonable 	Aad 	established
HwIss 

 .stsbliah, 
pbun1sgonodaim has app.ued bsfeie the county 	_aatIn basis are required. 7% way  this Is ac- 	It also, as the planner points out, Is an asset ad ?WU1$tIOn$ can be exercised by gosrnmental 
p4&4g vonid$oO, siplelned this aiillflc*tm of i9PtSd. studied and reviewed by our new county corn- which requires new reads, extension of old roads and bodies in the  Interest of promoting sad Erotectin, the 

regional on with direct rofeesos to Its mission might well indicate the caliber of lssdsrahlp a realistic design to hand)e greater highway iraMo. 	health, aft sad welfare of the public 
4 :.ct on Suninol. County. 	 - expect In critical isee. 	 Without going Into further details, we would 	This is Indicative of the bivad, sound ban of the 

Details of the plan have been *4nt.d In our news 	r. Hanson, a professional planner,  with an un- urge our city and county eoin"nionora to refresh plan. It may not be and probably is not the flual an. 
alumna and frter 

	

	r.pts wlfl be derstanding of our area created by persona) obur,a their concepts of lakefront dns)opm.st with the swer to this grave need for wise planning to cope with 
tion aa conferences, ampaed again that Seminole creation of a major park to urve as a magost for our Inescapable growth, but It is, certainly, worthy of 

What we would like to comment on todey Is the County Is on the yarn of a gTOWth iier1od ircatost in ourlits. 	 responsible study and wise action by our county had. 

should matlon to guide the su we a any specific eadoresmeots at this time 	would we 	Fictora In this development which, 	re re, 	 progress which could ovs whalm 	It 	provehe, as well, a reaction by all see- I basic fact of the sx1scs of the plan. We do not make Its history. 	 Is a section which affords a1c Info,'. era, 
or wo  
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scheduled stukd lititttirt ii' 	it i tt.t 	 I . 	- 	a med 	ili 	UI -Itiniiry. tlemin,iln Inn- prnp.,rtm it Florida .iivraUo* 

- 	 flights and till,,  ci rot-c hired CM' 	ii 	P mr un vrro' 	
- - • 	

or Ci:lls'gt' has *nnoiuuw.'.i i 	intl 'vis made by \trs. Lan. 

trim ground pt ronn. I to ipted 	The 	(Ii . i Guild 	'unIaV 
dLur ILCII ' 	' 	 .ill it-trt '. ictiting i hi gin 	\lrs 	V r Chtnneil it  Or. 

reservations 11011 hajiiie ban 	--h.l Cl 	f 	t'nited 	
nd in in 	colored 	 rung --'mrs.' in (.i,iipiii'r Pro. lalftIu. tesiuratton correspondIng 

dling. The Port of Nt- York Ali .   Mtthnti.t Church in ()vieds hi, bread men. 	 grtimming. The dies will meet sut'reuiry. ipoku in 'tie sistnj. 

tliority said bus (riffle at R-1 r"n red an 	annual ('hri it. 	In the ii Itc 	I 1 fitlY 	ILI) .n -• 	ti week. 7.511 p.m. on ticuintri' of 'lii, nui'ker-i 

midtown terminal "a% e5flt'CtCtl ram .i ol project for the pait rated moonie. - . 	 kull- i'ut' - day i, for I 3 -v,,.,k. 	Theniriser -ens nstnilt'iI by 

	

' 	

im 
to peak Motto-  Motto-  and sold plan- 	, 	 Itary members AndAnduO5t, 'iiJi)Y gunnin 	

Jan. 7, Enruilment I t.' Stilt' [to.uii Department. 1. 

ners were hav ing a difficult 	, 	iurgt' 	Christmas 	treril, ed their Chri Itais.. party. (,tlt.i will he Ilniuteti In i.'i people D. Dollar. itiLIifltL'flhIflCf -tns1. 

(line schediitiri 	extra runs 	WiIi(ll ha. been hand cr'oitetl were eMe?iarit'l itt the even 
which 	,ttutlent-i must 	 nLn•r 

	

L 	
cause of the flu 	 by Mr. M. L. Gary, is placesi in was very 	1-noyed I t,.i,St 1 t.lking" knawietige 	rm 	nmtl.un strip vhuro the 

Philudeiphium-- Both 	(2 r ' 
' iii the Narthex of the church with the iuuiin it iroii. %lrs. 	.mriutars. Business intl , 	

marker is located was land. 

hound and Traiiwui .0 Has Cm. and anyone desiring to tb so Betty Luecker .er'.ed is .haii ,ru'jfjv. tap tikistluns will be ills. se:ipe'ti previously by the South 

sutiti they would have ,ilmtit 100 lillY .Igti the card and ni-skit man of prtigr.i:n Ke(r'- iulffluflti erUS$'Jti 	Hold 
 

the coot-se wflt wuuiintiiu Garden Club. 

extra buses on hind each for a innatiun 'those pu.cing their of i.mndwuche". tosikes anti :over PL I Foran COBOL I 
weekend travelers. New \'ork- sinatulre, use this mean-' to punch 	mt ,crciI ii heth part- intl assembly language. This) 	tiays  L 
flaltirnoreWuusliingtuii r it it  e 	.a -  "ferry ('hrl.t,uiius" to all 1CC. 	 will ho a work-oriented course 

i 

	

u 	, 	
re  expected to  hi ht t itst m. tutu ri of  the church instead 	Hi port a i 	stn 'ii the end will tarry three semester 	NAPA. 4.,. ilif (API - 'm mill  

alit' Penn Ct'ntruS itatlmuuid liuti of sending 	ln.ilviiival 	Auxiliary hi ult4tt iCiflil (tOut
hutirs of 
	 - 	Colit is  

	

SPORTSMAN'S Club of Deltolla Collected 100 gift puckageH to bo givell lit 	
4cheduled extra trains oil it' Money given Is used for tho the mid winter 	 pileation fee for now eitudont!i, bout his wife'!% plain for iti. 

New York and Washington runs clusss's 	designed 	net hunt plaque for tot' unit first to 

	

Christinam bY the Salvation Army in Sunford, which hall 2,200 naniell on 
	for Friday and Dec. 26. 	 which, this year, Is Bobby reach 100 per et:rlt member-ihip $8 per credit hour. 	 thair invent children -as they 

	

tile list of chilotrell who wotll(l not receive gifts except through the efforts 	
Dalln3-ArTierican end Braniff  Standifer, son of Bay. and Siroo. In District Ill- I .-G431dell  i9- 	For further infortleation.cols-  slept. wt fire to the house. then 

Airlines just opened new pas-  N. T. Stiondifer who served plaque for being first in Group  tact the Dean oftudenS At- put a fatal bullet through his 

	

his group and sympathcti eItIzc. Loading the packages in the car are 	senger terminals anti expect to the, church from 11)50 until IV. units up to 10i) inuruubert. 
 

t" ( handlethe 	fi' 	 ,-. 	 •- • 	faire, 3'.13.1450* 	 brain, police said. 
, a-,. 	 .0 ,,oaC 	(lit.   a (0 1 	t a on 

	

(from left) Al l-s. Nora Wheeler, lIeu, 1 asckmun, Mrs. Jean Bolles and Sam 	more easily. Special arrange' 	hobby is a junior at Emory from Nation -it (or "A Unit of 

Canton. 	 - 	 (Photo by Mildred Haney) 	
ments have been made to hall- University as $ fuiitlnuo atu. Distinction" mud -i department 
tile the 4,000 military personnel dent and also Is serving I h e citation for utiumbership. 

	

- 	 --------- 	- - 	 expected to use the airport church at Almon. Ga., as a 	Mrs. F.vts Wynne. \irs. Doro- 

	

______ 
	 Wednesday, Thursday. Friday student minister, U. Is war- thy P. Webster and \lrs. Wlnl• 

and Saturday 	 fled anti has three children. 	(red Stilt-s received gold foot 
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Boetsuisu V. M 
ftunxsa, they have to 

look betiatr,eowidbvttt-r. 'itticwt lose, Like the 
V'M 'blobilwCuedur." brititili wctomUe cLutridglu 

bi rueortk'r .k ti Stain througitout. ilen 
pupsdzer now ie ottO tape tecurditigs, 

Itaowncsutu iti, tau. IJltzu.cumpttttt* rucurdum uds 	 i, 
ui flashlight' butter lee. 

Super tough CYCOLAC' asc', heavy duty hundlu, 
(-owe psi your money's worth us.* t.hvim tiuwu. 

Qmück. Uuloesi they get Iwnuu, 

PORTION of the Christmas card being used In Ovbedo'a Chapel GuUd 

Sunday School Clans "Bobby Stamlifor" projett is shown by (front, trout 

loft) Mrs. Charles Nibluck, Mr., R. W. Estes and Mrs. M. L. Vary; (back) 
Mrs. U. 0, Smith, Miss Katherine Lawton and Mrs. Max Luinhart, clans 

teacher, 	 (Photo by Pitt Bratton) 

B 
TheMe d -MuAc  

S.iford Record Shop 
309 S. MNT We 	 333~  

ANNUAL Staff at Forest Lake Academy this year Includes (seated, from 

left) Donna, Brown, assistant editor; Marsha Nivson, editor; Linda Orr, 

layout editor; (buck) Mike Larain, ad manager; Tayna Firth copy 

editor, and C. J. itndoruiois, sponsor. 	 (Photo by Maryann, Miles) - 
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CONFERENCE t*tweee Sezfnole Junior College 	Dean of lntrucU; and Chief Fred Foiorn, Alts. 
officials and area law enforcement officials was 	monte SpHns. Enjoying cofee break at conferenico  
Mid to diacm new law 	 Sheriff-elect John Polk, Sheriff Peter Mffliot, 

Chief Jay Golden of 	 Dr. Donald L 
(Photo by Jam CAMIbUTY) Chief Verne Brewster, Longwood; Dr. & a Hurt, 	Fthdefl, law ))flJ5$$cfl• 
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ASS. .) p1G. & HARD TO HOLD - LIMIT ONE 	(RIO, 81.71)402. LIMIT ONE 
WAVI 	 c HAl KARATE OiIINTAL umum

49 

HAIR SPRAY . • 	AFTER SHAVE • ell 
(RIG. Sec) 401. Sm - LIMIT ONE 	 10 or. (RIO. $1.00) LIMIT ONE 
LUSTRE CRIME 	 SHULTON 	 C: 
RINSE0 • • 0 . • 111.24c BUBBLE BOY 0 0 03 
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CHARIERT, , , LIMIT ONE 	 ASSORTID S1'YLIS - NYLON PRISTLIS - LIMIT I 

VALUE 	 $1.00 

MIST. . ....59 BRUSH........ 
IRIATHLI$S $2.00 	

c
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By JANE CASSELBERRY Fern Park. Thursday morning. The young man or woman en Students presuntly engaged in 

Aria lawmen expressed en P.ccigntzing the growing need rolling in the two- year program law enforcement work will ri- 

thutiasrn for the new law en. I for law enforcement personnel, will receive Instruction in the Ctfl't A ctitlfic&te upon success 

forcement 	education 	program 
and 	the 	need 	for 	additional law enforcement area as well VU! completion of eight sp ecial 

lot College at a con! trence with 
being offered by Seminole Jun- courses 

trliUilrig 	for 	those 	in 	the 	field, a', 	rum plete 	curriculum 	for 
In the field. This pro-

gram will include an introdue- 
SIC officials held ill the board SiC flat developed a program work 	toward 	an 	Associate 	of tkm to law enforcement. an  In- 
room of South Seminole Bank. which can tnt-ct both needs. Stnm'e Dt'crce troductian to criminology. polioe 

administration and organisatlom 

'Dear Santa Claus: I Wanna . 
criminal 	investigations. 	and 
criminal law. 

• Loans up to 81.500 per aca. 
demnic 	year 	are 	available for 

Dear Santa 1Pushmi.Puliyu" Horse and Dog, I would like on 	tint things full. 	tir 	students enrolled in 

Please bring hoist 	g 	t Circle 	X 	Ranth, 	Comanche I this year. those are 	a acwin& study programs related to Law 

llcirs.e 	west 	l.iie 	Banger 	sil• machire, 	a 	swiss 	watch 	with enforcement and special consi- 

 i.vr 	10010 scout 	Pop yet lop: ,
ell two Ajcit 	bandli to go with the deratiun will be given to pollee 

PanDebto Pont. 	.me, horse and 'a ijUji and la.at two games. 	.a• and corrections personnel. who 
Dear Santa Claus, wagon floss, horse and wagou. a 	aud green ghost.. take Icawea of absence to study 

m 3y nae is Christy an I am 	lien, horse and wagon. Rose 	Marie 	Stb' for degrees. 

ala years old. IIeTt are the tILLng 	Ari 	of 	these 	cncio"c 	from 1(14 	M)rtIe 	A'e. Personnel work:ng full time in 

1 	'a tint 	for 	ChristmaS; 	1. 	Bill 	T:iticik 	you 	Melinda 
*told 	(light gri'en 	Tatking 	 • 	• 	• 

Santord, 	Fia. li'a 	e'ri'orccmerit 	are 	eligible 
'or 	grants 	up to 	5_Ott 	i-cr 	aca- 

State> 	.usit' 	lluuie 	Maker 	I)tsr litir 	San t a 	Claus, demic quarter or S300 per tern- 

Oen 	4. 	Lk*Lr 	frt'wing 	)'i' 	M 	game 1 	Cathy 	i am 	ix I 	want 	siII 	sand 	it 	dean ¶or 	uitior. 	and fees 	while 

ChlOe years old. 	I 	would 	like 	some 1CP0 studirig part time for degrees. 

An Ui> big brother Reed 'A anti play 	dishes, 	a 	stuffedto 	nea Where do you buy your soap? No 	repayment 	is 	required 	if 

a real iwwerju: t44C5tOt. ers for tsrhlc and m 	.jf cloth 	 5, At Publia? they 	stay 	on 	their 	sobs 	two 

An 	my 	big 	tjmt,the 	wants 	8 A set of pla>•ftictd and a record '1 want a stoic, but not a real ear' 	after 	completing 	the 

light-blur 	long 	ik't-se 	shirt, 	a 	pla>e'r 	wmth 	records 	I 	Deed e 	And 	a 	refrigerator 	and courses 

button down white' short 	•!ces'e 	drese and house' catsup. 	orange' 	U)(C The 	loans 	arid 	grants 	are 

abut, a dark t'ue jacket 	 Thank 	nu, I 	riCt-d 	SCOOC 	TT'O?'V 	dishes. tivit;lablt' tbtou1i 	program au 

("irlat) 	Fransu, 	 Catti 	t mt'erer tjiiP'y clothe,. anti record pla>er. thorired by the Omnibus Crime 

;'ie k, 	'c;t'men Dir 	 gin? 	Cherokee 	Cir.  Please 	bring 	a 	chalk 	board Nntrul and Sale Streets Act of 

Sanford. 	Florida 	Z2771 	 Sasifurd. arid a hot iron, and some play 11(65 passed 	by 	congress. 

• 	• 	 I 	• 	• rnps. A course on Introduction to 

Dear Santa, 	 Dc-a: Santa 
Lose 	arid 	kisses. Law enforcement will be offer- 

Bill bi is one 	e'ar ud 	And slit 	NI ) 	name 	is but, Eflen. 	I am : Dianne Maloney ed for three credits on Tuesday, 

wants a rue klg 	hair and scime 1 four 	years 	old. 	I 	would 	likc >'a 	old ' 10 p 	rn 	during 	Term 	II. 

little toys, Gieg Is three years 	some 	new 	clothes 	for 	by 	tar' ' 	S 
1)( 111 	Situti 	Cl"., 

which begins Jan. 6 and con 
tinuer 	to April 23. The course 

old and I..' 	ttit 	a 	'ay 	gitar 	bi", 	some 	new 	records 	and 	a 
and I 	would like to tiae a truck, will deal with the philosophical 

and 	a 	w 	ppe 	snow' 	new 	tit-ord 	player, 	ils.o some 
wiigon. and 	historical 	background 	of 

s"nne 	little 	tv,% 	Mikey 	Ii 	five : clothes 	for 	en'. 	c1i 	a 	flower 
Lose, fx)lict 	agencies 	and 	evolution 

'petal he ses'ite 	a 	to -h 	citar id 	1 	ci't!(, 	a. 	,,,:s('T 	and 	toaster. Itici 	Maloney of 	purposes, 	functioni, 	admin- 
rr"ej'y 	era 'aPICI 	set, 	t'tIie 	and pans to cook 	with. 	I 	nced ra.r' 	old latrLht 	and 	technical 	pro- 
eo'ots 	and 	a 	cok,rinrbouk 	and 	501115 dretia and house' shoes. blerns. 
some 	little 	tuys 	Wayne' 	it 	J'baok . 	

5 
Santa: Law enforcement officials at. 

accent yesr 	old 	And be Wat! 	 ' 1 	Sue Ellen 	anbrrer H
Dear 

ow are you fill. I havt been tending the conference express 
',tt 	of 	drtt'r's 	and 	,hiliti' 	 ,gi! 	 Ck is good gril. I would hike • bicy- cd 	interest 	In the college sett. 

ga!arl 	awl 	a 	w alkv talky radio 	Siiadoid, Florida 	I71 
A ceduring I.sa,$'. 	.od some' (01"T' 	 • 	• di'. 	radii' 	The little Inst 	baby. Ing up a i00 hour basic law en 

And a recod player, and some forcemneut course as prescribed  
I 	ant kay and I am nine 	And 	heap Santa. eac'y 	bac'knai. by tilt Florida Police Standards 
I 	wrsl 	a 	pair 	of 	GuGo 	boot' 	i 	wan, 	a 	a'l't'm 	'lliigiiiiikti, Your Brenda Jackson Coursed in such a way that 12 

v'l 	a 	talkiri, 	tattt! 	and 	SupPle' PuI:,r'oid 	lot tianiatse' 	Camera, 	a , 	• 	, credit hours could be earned. 
cl't'.vs. 	avid 	a 	id'a 	purse 	nd i,otik 	called 	Ai 	Horse's 	G Di tar Santa. Named 	to a 	committee to 
ManiC' 	rceotth 	awl 	31 	plant, 	arid lIe'gccn 	and 	a 	basketball 	set. hose 	are 	you? 	F:nd 	I 	bope. work on this proposal were Wil. 
If 	I 	don't 	get 	a 	piano 	I 	statist OujJja 	board. 	 I 

I base been a good buy. Will 3iaj R. Gordon, director of ix. 
a 	c-ac)' 	bike 	Sod 	Vu' 	are 	the Thanks Ellyou please bring a walking R.o- tended services at SJC; Causi- 
parkers. en Bart. 	Bicycle, 	a 	Rioting 	Car berry Police Chief James  54g. 

I'S 	Milrv 	sta.nl'S 	a 	wslk- , 	. 	
• 

Set, Basing Set, A Big Burger Cliii. 	Sherlff.e'lect 	John 	Polk. 
tall>, 	And 	pi'o.i' 	bring 	t' bear Santa, Grill. and Maitland Police Chief Jay 
ehairen 	0o. 	datit 	tiace 	much I 	want 	a 	Doll 	lIou, 	Easy Happy Christmas and Merry Golden. 
toys or any toss ISaac, 	Barbie 	Doll 	and 	hobby New Year. Also discussed was the plan. 

Thank You lng of an addjtlo,mi law enforce. 
it, 	ti 	Greg, 	u1ikey, Thank you Willie C. Jackson mint 	course on 	the 	college 
W c-lie. Kay Darlene brabo (Editor's 	note: 	Willie's let- curriculum for neat term so 

RI. I Boa 171'0 ter 	Included 	a 	handmade that a total of six credit hours 
L)cr Santa Claus. Sanford, ris. Christmas card showing deco could be given per term. The 

I've 	been 	a 	good 	l.sy 	all Darlene was a guwl little girl rated tree, wreath, the fire, police chiefs showed Int.rsnt In 

rat. I want ii U"t Wh°cls stunt ' 	' 	' place and mantle with stock, a course on criminal law. 
action 	se't 	a 	i,.udwtg 	tentcd' D•ar Santa, Ings hung. 	and a big. roly Gordon presided over the con- 
bawl drum sat, a Ylnh Dragons This is want I want tot Christ- poly teddy bear.) ferusce. 	College 	officials 	In. 
thl'rmrbe'r 	st. 	Conee'ntratitiit. mas. . 	' 	. valved were Dr. S. 	If. Ht, 
eye gu.r'. 'and a Monki't-i p,inl (jujtar and drum and Brand To: 	Santa Dean of Instruction: who gave 
tel. With tha t. glee me s real Desk 	klllersft, 	Mastro Saxo- By Girl Greene the welcoming remarks: NO. 
good album. pis"ne, 	R*ilroad, 	pool, 	tent. I 	want a 	real typewriter. a lam H. Smith, registrar; 	and 

Jimmy Miller Daisy Noise and rkocbct rifle, banana seat and one pair of Dr. Donald L. Lindell. profess- 
' 	' This is all 	I want fur Christ. handlebar, and basket. or - 

As 	7 r a r 	pedals, 	Li -lie, mas But it you want to bring From: Geri Greens In addition to McCall, Polk 
ICidlile, Taking house', See the more thing OK. My mother said ZOOS Hibincus Ct. and 	Golden. 	lswrne*i 	present 
Stars 	and 	I'lanrta, 	JUUspIfl* I was a good boy. 'l'be other and telephone is were P'red Polsom. AltamonLu 
Jimmy, 	Play 	Firmer 	in 	the 

eilvh'efleI 	Jnbvey 	spied 	24 

day I hart my sail. Sfl2340 Springs 	POlIO. 	Chief. 	Vera 
Dell, 	Deluse 	farm 	set 	that Lose ' 	' Brewster. acting chief in Long- 
1olrts up cod beromis a-carry. Donald Dear Santa, wood; Sheriff Peter MWIcI and 

P.S. I 	hops 	you 	bring 	good 1- Super Sand Dump Truck Duane Harrell who will serve as 
- 	&j.oiled. 	'w4 mobile, 	jungle. thing. (414) Poiks' chief deputy. The city 

ws'ewi, 	t 	' 	led 	animal 	set. . 	' 	' 	• 2' 	Big 	Steel transport (43) of Oc'Iedo was represented by 
sboecl 	>' L 	.. 	U' 	and Yarfel, Dear Santa Claus: Douglas 	11111 Ma> oa C V. Thompson. 
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VA.ltee several 'ears ago. 
Iirnstshi was portrayed as 
rain and self-centered: there 
was a bit of the tinhorn sbou 
din. Omar Sheriff Is definite. 

not a thuhorn. 
Some of the best scenes, and 

hose which could he done 
anly on a si-Ide screen, ire 
hose showing New Yo-k's 

..ower East Side shortly after 

he tars of the century. 
As spectacular as theater 

siegraphets toll as they realty 
rei'n an !IegfieWs Follies, 
liough It Is hard to Imagine 

he urbane Walter Pidgeca as 
the latsas. little Italian with 

ihon.bustn.as  genius and Iron 
Will. 

Though one Is swats of 

On the Spot 

Immediate treatment In the 
key to easier stain removal ac-
cording to the Cooperative Ex- 
tension Service at the Untt'er' 
sit7 of Minnesota. This apIIsu 
to an fabrics but, time grease 
and water stains are harder to 
remove from synthetics and 
treated cottons, fast action Is 
especially Important for them, 

C 
I. 

"I 

]E= . I 
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CHARM IIAUTY SALON 

INTRODUS 
ZWINS AND 

JUNSAL CO$MS'lC$ 

ii ZIPPING IS THE PROCESS 

OF REMOVING ASNORMAL 

GROWTH OF HAIR ON A WO' 

MAN'S FACE OR BODY. 
WHICH IS OFTEN CAUSED IT 
A DEFICIENCY OF ESTROGEN, 
WHERE A SERIOUS "hARD" 
PROSLEM EXISTS. WE ADVISE 
SEEING A DOCTOR FIRST. 
(ESTROGEN IS A FEMALE 
HORMONE THAT TENDS TO 

STIMULATE SECONDARY SIX-
UAL CHARACTERISTICS). 
WITH THE DOr'TOR TREATING 

THE DEFICIEP .Y, HAIR CAN 
MORE SUCCESSFULLY BE RI. 

MOVED WITH PERMANENCY. 

SINTLI LI 
RINIWS SKIN 

GENTLE LIFT IS A FACIAL 
REQUIRING AbUT AN HOUR 
TO REMOVE THE DEAD CELLS. 
AND USED IN CONJUNCTION 
WITH HOME APPLICATORS 
TO FIRM UP THE SKIN AL-
LOWS THE TISSUES TO GO 
SACK TO THEIR ORIGINAL 
FORM, WITHOUT THE D I A D 
CELLS TO HOLD IT DOWN. 
THE APPLICATION OF VITA. 
kilN A AND ESTROGEN IN 
OIL SPEEDS UP NATURE'S 
bUILDING. 
THERE'S NO PIT HOLES 

FROM NEEDLES, NO INCISION 
FROM SURGICAL FACE LIFT-
ING, AND IT IS MUCH LESS 
I*PINSIVL 
TO LOOK MORE FEMININE. 

FEEL MORE PEIMNINL MAKE 
AN APPOINTMENT TODAY. 

CHARM 
UAUTY SALON 

2115 OU AYE. 	322.0110 

f". Revealed 4 
Miss Beehive f!"0041'It 

was the meld of Mnaw, what. LA 
Allen 0 (irey Jr. served h-i 
hvether an beat men. 

The hrld Is making her 

horn. with Mr. at-id Mu. 
I" Fern Path while her 
bond I. etatkswd with The 

.vhs. Corps in ispunl 

#9 I 

d4 00 0 
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imlEmOue 	
we 

WNITAWALL 
* sisiy Idled anti 
Ms ieia$iad lit to after 
es rsetflc$ Wo Idea is 
Uedit. 

Foe, dese to t. afChia 
?tei es "ese 41M the 
leslie? C$ire Plan, lee., 
Pill me em offer 1sstat 
ersdt to msldsVi at 
nest Ms$ol Cisdit Cards. 

Come ito today. hy 01111 
see des 35 four me 
-a. 
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NEW HOURS 
Moe. I A.M. -5 P. M. 

Toes. tire Sue. I A.M.a PM 

l.t$' As,. t'4u'.wi4 
Ya.ss. U.lboeqPc 

Msb.I 
b.'.h- M4,r1 

Betty Anne's 
Hair Styling Salon 

	

1201 S. PARK 	PH 322.4113, 

V 

KIRIY 
VACUUM ChIANtI 

Co. 

Proudly SnociunCes the 
opening of their new Sales 
and Service center In San-
ford. 

If yes hsi,aa't kukt hi, 
Chistuso SIft yet. yes cue 
ON emw fair Cbrktmo 
Iv. Delvory. 

SIFT WIAPPINO 
LAST $ 

KIRBY 
VACUUM CLIANU CO. 

ibiS 3, PUNCH 
323.1$,' 

I I 
mots Mal 

NAVIsUILY sseOiAun PillS IlIuM , 	IN 

CUPS & SAUCERS '9.50 'SOS 
PUTTY COLORED SLASS-1.PC. 

JUICE SET 	'5.95 '339 
'-"Cl 

MARTINI SET 	I5,95 $399 
SIAUTIPW. PtIXIGLA$S 

DESK TRAY 	'235 11.00 
STAINED GLASS - WINDOW 	 I PSI I PSI 

DECORATION 	'1.00 W 

5- 
114 MAGNOLIA AVE. 

Farmer-Gray 

- . 	 - 	 '' 	 Mlii Situ. Itillisek, t,rItn. 	t" 	- 	. .J. - 	
' 	/Nuptials  

	

, 	C l : , 	1. ~4 b 	 - 	 elect 'it AttIttir 	sIi WI%4 	~. I 
1. 

, I1 	 guest of bnns.r at 	tecs'iit 	 ' 	 fly WANYAMN Nil 

- 	 __________ 	 _ 	
• kitchen slinw,'r given by Mrs. 	- 	 ' 	 f - 

. , 	 '. 	 - 	 . 	
- e 	Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yarm.r 

it. 

 

litiliter 

 

I 	 % 	fit Orloindet 

4 	1:1 	' 	 •1. ii 	 zii:;r'':: 1tt'; 	;, - 	 - 	- 

Ip,-_ .' 	;(:fth:l;h 
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, 	
j' ' . 	,. 	 .1 	IIoIiie'r hisine hi I. 	cli Arbor. 	 - ' 	' 	 £ 	 - 	Icy Ann Psenier, to 	flnotol 

	

Ili 	 6 , 	 net over little blue %vith dark 	 P ~., , 	.. 
1 	 hut. l,,iwa Interiporiseil anusissi 

' ,. 	 the. ruffled (Milli'. 	 Clean Slain Off iron 

	

_Jt ' - 	- 	 Tb,' 	centerpIere 	wss 	ii 	 When starch illacokira the 
-.' 	 CI,rI'tmns nrnnngc'tiient of 11-1110, bn4tnm of yo'tr Pros. coo Vise 

onil whit.' hinlIs and s'hlt,, 	 ipeilal pasts elesnet for sop. 

ranuiies on it blur m illi sihite 	 pat' to remove It. Rob a this 

base. A bride doll on the lust. 	 Mfti4. I). M. (.RAY 	 pasta on the Iran, rinse so 
fat wee flanked by white 	 - the sponge with ehen waky 

nctIrs In "live? holders, 	 and wipe oft the ho'tnm of Ow
- 	

' 

-' - 	
An assortment of party DeBarv BPV/ Warned 	lion until water forms In ire, 

BRIDE-ELECT Miss Susie llnlimck, was complimented with a recent 	e nih 1.., strawberry puff., 	 lets. 

kitchen shower at the Loch Arbor home of ?slrs, Robert L. Holger. Co. 	minlature date roll', grahum
Of  hostess was Mrs. Bolger's daughter, Mrs. C. N. Smith .Jr. Left to right at 	cracker dream bars, nuts, 	 ommunist Dangers 

the beautifully deenruted refreshment tuslilt' are Mi's. 81111th ; Miss }. 	m I it t a cml Iime.plirn*pple 

back; her mother, Mrs. Hetty IunlL:aeb. and Mrs. Iholger. 	 punch was served to (hoe. 	Dr. Lida l'craa of Hanford 	Ringing was led by Mrs 
present. 	 team guest speaker recently Christian Rahenk. of Orange 

The hostesses presented MI.ft for a provrnm on 1.,,mmunism City, soloist, with Miss Ado- , 

Q 	
1111111111-It and ,her mother, Mrs. aponsorauI by the PleIlery Mood. IIck ('onts of Ikilary as a. 

ILL 	a 	i - 	 Tktty Ilalbark, with nrrhl,l pie's midI'rcult'.oilonnl %%'onlpns compnrult. 	 I 

corsages. The hustesa gift woo (;Iiihi. 	 ftnndnrd-b.arers (or the s. 
a se of Corning luilceware. 	"lk'voIutlon tlniferweiy," is triotic and youth organiastk,na 

By 	III I.%N BROWN 	A woman alive ii Ian hasn't be handy to fight a few o,ittle,, 	3ijc,ta Ipwlisuie.cl the bride's film on ('onannusnlst infiltration represented 	were 	CornelIus 

AP Nessiteatn,es Writer 	longed to a club, sometime or perhaps with the city council, 	mother, Mrs. Iletty Ihuihncic: into the IJnit.'il Htit,u, pro. l)ovalo, American I.e g I o 0: 

NEW YORK (All) - If you other. 	 Mousey Type: 	Site's not the niother of the ftstisrn ,vntc'ci tlur"tigh thi courtesy of Mrs. Alfred Marvel, t.;inr. 

Want to escape the fl-syndrome 	"I'll bet even the rinlniIi %%lio aggressive enough to run some bridegroom, Mrs 	Henry P. Mr. nutul Mn. Al Shr-msn of ,tuxihiicry; Larry Ot.,rsnn, Roy 

-backaches. babies, 	bi.it1n- sent itito the Arc hit) by two thing but she'll be a good help- 	
gget0; and Slimes. Jack Laid. Daytona lunch unit sponsored Hcaiuta; Miss Alice Cooper.;  

$att, boredom--Join a club, were following parlu.imcutary 	- 	 man, l.'rvui W. LIwiley, ('hester liv thu U. S. Senate, ely was Daughters of the Amsileso 

$-omen are .idu'ls.-d in a n. w procedure.' site epIriiits. 	
r 11116 )t a girl. Oxford, t)onnlil Harbour. Al ih',wn. 	 Revolution; Debra Nay., Girt 

book by Pegv Comer.-n Kbni:. 	Hegin your Jul) 1W chosing 	oc Sial tIhuhiers: T.icy may %'nIInt'i'. Kent iliilenmn, G i y I 	I,, Ii. 	uIk-os, lit, Perez S c n if to; 	Harry 	Thnn,rrsnn, 

'L,dica. I'it-.use ('moe tu Or I charter nicnilwrs II', not r1,- forget to pity duci and will at 	All,'ni, John 	l're.lolc'r, I;. L. put ,-.''i tlist till ,ihuu,iI'I take V.1.-ran. 	of 	Foreign 	Wars; 

der.' 	 If you choose llwi wily, she tend functions cut s liteliever par. 85511 ti, end Hemlell Ctsn'e. 	I hun to rend the DIII of Rlhta Mr.'. Thompson, VFW Atixill. 

It you don't get into the chill 'ns' 	 ty of their many clubs is held 	Also Nimes. Walter Hohan- nn.I thin l)ecliirntion of (nil.. ary; Frank lull, Wotid War I 

of your choice, and you don't 	Do's>' 	typc 	They'll 	he the ritziest soot. On the ntlu'r IIOfl. John 	Hornier, George Iuen1h'lae' 	 Vetn. emil Mrs V Benedict, 

V, ant the clubs you can get Into, nniendmt'nt mruku,'. ,,ini itt 	Iu,,ii tlir - 'II open their haute'. to Milk, Ken J'uuft, H. P. ittuek . 	Tb, 	nr'crflfll 	tupenrul a Ith WurTuI War I A ii*lIisry. 

form your own club, she s,iys- 	un 	report 	i hiileirge-i'. 	•inii urn- iliuM' s Iit'oe-t i'r they rcile , 	IR nuly 	Vothuii 	Ii., 	(1.'irtt tile 	l'I it'.- f 	.til,.ri),,le,' tail 	bin.' .rd 	Miiiuil,'tnn 	pru-r.I.-1 

E cry worn -in n'eeis .i cluh. I Irevil b i'y mg ', lit' a11t MIItu'ilY. rut.' and may even he good for a l.iiugl.' and the M loses Me'Iii ly hl.nn i. ii ,ru' cC titi Hey the 	pi 'ije. ton 	and 	* a iuted - 

nd shell wager that there isn't But they'll come in nitiihty shi or lvii acrvkt, set Inc specisi 	imuun, Kathy (hcssoiv, tours Su'iatit Iuild It- Iy Ihuvi e of the Shieriiausn in showing of the - 

- 	 events. 	 Chase cxiii Sally Harbour, 	Girl Scouts. 	 tutu, 

l)cdicatecl Mcthcra: They will 	 - - 	 - 

	

San or 	Personals 	 have baby sitting and school 
children problenia but they*11 	 'I Mr. and Mn'. Walter J. Illigbnhothaun, will r-1-14 , conic through lo something 	Permanent 'Trees 	In Favor 

Brooks 	t-ecrisccl 	an 	early celebrate his CIirl.tmu • with ' at htunu'-bmklng, teIephontn, 
Christmas present this year- a luau. 	 I ncklrcslng envelopes. 	 NEW YORK (AP)-ts this the 	The run on aluminum Christ' Into the factory . drilled holes. 

their grnnJduughtcr, born Dec. 	INCIV a student tit the Ilni' ICarver CIuntsIs--Tlic-y hove year you're thinking about re mass hrci' h.i, b.c-n heightened It's best 1.0 work from top 
In Lawton, 0kb'.. 	 versity of Florida. Earl, iii ha' nothing to hinder them-chit' placing the natural Christmas buy the audi-il varity in color, to bottom A seven too tree 

- The little girl Is the deugh is better known, I. flying to cirin or hush.uns-but they art' tree in your home with a store' sites and styles. 	
- 	1. 	C 

can be assembled and ready for 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert HawaIi to PPen(I the hotinuny; do-goodera vine may go for bought permanent tree? 	 Manufacturers are offering  

H. Howell of Lawton. Mrs. with Sidney I.nci, who is at- large scale projects that deplete 	More families are doing It trees In nuIii, green, blue and decorating In about an hour. 

Howell is the former Penny tending the University of the treasury and wear out the than ever before. And there red in otluiition to the natural 	A word about decorating the 

Brooks of Sanford. 	 Hawaii. The two graduietcnl to. executives, 	 are several reasons for their silvery color. Sizes begin with three - It's best not to put ekc• 

Mis. Brooks will fly to Law' gether from Seminole high 	Age Harrier: Some may be decision. 	 (able-toll untutilchs nod tango Ul trio lights directly on a tree 

ton on Chri'.tn'.as Eve to see last spring 	 too inflexibly mature. otheri 	First, the so-called perma' to scvI?1l fret In height. Styles 	- 
the holy and her bruta-r, fob- 	It ssaa 85 degrees over t1ce unity be too young and radical. rent trees can be reused year vary (ruin 

that' basic tree to those anunnanum or otherwise. A better 

rt Jr., four 	 the tiny Earl c,alha'ci Shlnu-y to Thirty-five Is it gem(i in-between after year II given reasonable where the brunches end In a approach Is to use spotlights or - 

make the nrrang'itmcnts - It I age'. 	 care. Second, they offer the flower-like tassel- 	 col"r whecls They create at 

Dilly (Earl) hilgelnlunbhnm. hant been 	uk-gui-a hu.-r,' 	liu' 	(housing a c'uih flrIflls' iifl be advantage of greater uniformity 	Sc'tti,ic (p I Tree 	tr;,i'ti'. ir jut dramatic effects 

inncr Earl night before. 	 another kind of grab hag and In shape. Anti, bust hut Ivy tin 	Si-ttln-t tip .,n :iiri,nsnum tree ni,'rt'lv by shining the light on 
son of City Ctiimuiik  

__----- .- - -- --\lrs Ising 11151'. Chip '11911" Ott me'ttas least, they pruvhats a is wit ,irfuiu'uilt A v.'iitcr mule the tree 
suill title-ma as .loliy Heir-; or the greater mariu of aft'ty agaitist ha si- i into tilt' at rind and tight-  
Gird (rilri or Knitty Hiddue'i or Ore 	 en.'d 'I hen the branches are put 
iizxmhigiitnia tik's like "tile 	 ______ -- 	.___ 	

- 	 I.strti (.u.-.t lt.am 

Uunuuhi Bowlers Club'' or clubs 	
Manty ttaiiiiht,'s don 't bars - 

that ti-at, initials. 	 Ch' '1' 'ot 	Personals 	extra rooms to O;lIIrO mu are 

If you get a'uck for a name 	 - 	- 	 ' & 	
using sofa inuis t,u turn the 

there's an easy wily out: run a 	By 1.17.1 BIKF.lI 	Es ins, ,tra. T. A. Scott, 
Mrs. living room Into • fiiuhle.pu' 

Contest. 
. 	 j10e 	room. 	ht.,mnm 'trinket- ri ng 

LimIt '.L 	 , 	, 	,., 	

%l . 	llmur .,ril 	iimirtt,'sa. 	trx. 	Jnuat-phi 
(htil,, f,icc, lauxessirug probhtrtui 	(SIOttIOCtS nu tia' 	nut it 	

flu is, Irs I.a'nt 
Agustini, Y,Ira. shxinIi In gay rnlni4 or pat. 

tii-c-.uts'.v 	b-at 	Club itiut lit Ihi,- ho;ne' of Mrs. F'I in 	Knittit, 	Nlrq. 	I"rruurk t,'rns nd(i a ntlx-ir-mnmutch -teen. 

sonue'bocIy's g,truuge like time Cub Joseph Gordon. Sevoimsi Street
. G,i,uis iii. Mrs. (',h.'nmn Shop.' trial riutive flair to S nmui.ss s and 

Scouts tit CrriphsEters." 	Thursday, Dec. 12. At 11th'. ltIt'(t 	that' huistes. Mrs. Joseph 
(;or- provide efficient blackout set- 

.._s,l I..... us. I.. il.... t5,,Li,un,, ,,.) their vice for sk'ptiic. ,b,,, 

1] 
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KADER'S LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS 

OAM aM,r_

By 
 

IVaIwe. 
Funny, Sad Movie Is 'Funny Girl' 

DEAR ADDY: VOl Other 1111515d IS W$t hot bItS S 	 *1 two lI$tId 	1RGThiA I(*UGCI ,sIeal whiel hooniM atoM belt out a ponit. sal theN Is was .veefl.M, ma usual; how. Barbra Stteltand more thnn 

ove da y 	give oume adrirer baby, Is a martyr. 	 ebfldme wers she delivered 	"ii ioois like tiw Ci,,ii. atardmi to Bathes trels*n4. no better way to hear It than 	 Fanny Brkwi the i'hnw l 	II 

to • 	L- siited $0 	Ask a deeter how imany 	by a a o t her obstetrician, pa 	llii1I was the 	 Striesands's star u all t 7 In a theskt with ats,ep$iunk he 	, 	
wonderful. For those hr l 

watch the birth of his baby ama want their wh'ss In '.he 	was Jest 111* with ML of ono 	ersoa Wodn.ad*y ('Otne, 0%rOUIh SIWO MON ,,ouiid, whore the .on& insi be Nicky Arnstsin of Fanny 
movies and deplore cIncn ik- 

XINNZAIPOUB 	
Ilsid sea and violence, this 

but *hme wit. was (pousd OW, ad 	tome whes Utey 	
Ulfilt. ai,akthi of the large strongly hi Tschii$eo)ot Pan.- felt as well U beard. 

	

____ 	
DEAR ANDY: I t Ii I a k audience of Muferditta at the vIsIcm-sbe projects emotions Most memeouble of the 14C '5 1tf hi her b101I*P'Y, Is the movie to see. 

to the Idea. 	 beto ourlery. 
Yea Mak'o that 'since It 	REGI1UED NURSE 	

I"7 man auw his wife ()traJ FiGridO 	of .4 	eud,is to the asidku son by Julo Ityas and loh 	
- 

give birth to a child Just "Funny Girl" at the Cinema pulling them into her role In hlerlfl, of course, Is "People." 

was his wife's body and her 	DEAR ANDY, *5 the ones, we could fovi4 about Theater hi Seminole Plus in empethy. 	 Fanny Rrlm the funny girl,, 

psilormsvwe, It should be hw'1md who waitod to *1* jill. '%'=T tndv 	Caseelberry. 	 The audience Is caught Sus needed peoile; the only man 

	

MARtY 	"Funny Girl" I. the film as strongly by the sound- she ever loved did not 
tier decision." 	 wetch die birth of his child- 

 

	

I

Liston, If ft weren't for I have two little girls. and 	1f.AR ABBY- I 4$f Zf!I version of the hit Brodway ma. Barbra Streisand can really Omar flharltf'a performance 

his 	petformance, tlere with the first one I had to with you on whether or mA 
,wouldn't be any baby. in I 	1ii4eafly c..rpoer w 	three the kssb.nd should 1* per- 

don't think 	has the right people who tried to keep -M mittud to watch the birth of 
	 Grapefruit' D.+ 

out 	 dellv.17 ,wrni 	 ch ild. 	 Available Now 
K. E. G. 	whys I beard my alt, 	fathers witnessed ehiId'lrth. 	 It 

02 	tNITED STATES ARMY screaming 	name. .-'he they wouki have more re 	 For Holidays 

	

Z DEAR ADDY: I ama had a hard thiwtoSIythe spot for their vesl0 	
I 

physician (no name, please) 	hia,t. 	 licit your rebuttaL 	
I TAMPA - Wetght.eostsdous i 

win has delivered nearly a 	With our second, the th*. 	FATHER OF TF'IZEE 	
fløildla*i who would like to get 

thousand babies and I ha'e tot Invited me to watch. My 	DEAR FATHER: If the 	 utailed right 	In losing 

my own theory about women wife had $ much souse time husband wants to watch, and 	 a few pounds can get a ey of 

who wont their husbands in knowing I was there. Believe his wIfe has so obleotlena, 	 _________ 	
the now diet lecturing grapefruit' 

the delivery room when they 	me, I am not sorry I 	and It's all right sift the 	• 	 hii the Florida Cftrvs La. i 

havr their babies. 	 watched. It gave me a deep. 	doctor, ft's all rI,ht with 	 .. . 	change here. 
10 	

A woman who truly loves or sense of op....datka for me. But If the wife sills, 	i 	 - 	 : 	Only the basic diet Is avail 

bet bubsiid will de every- my wife, mid made ma lets 'Stay out" -and In this 	 • . 	 able at this time, according to 

thIn;Isherpeworto*N )wrmorethatievst. 	case she did-that should 	L-lfk -r:. 	
1JnhnT.Le1ky,g.OeraImla 

his' uplessautm.a$. But ibi 	 "GOT TO W*7H" 	aettlp It 	 .•.• 	,., 	agcr of the Exchange, but a 

vindictive woman, she t3'. 	 IN TROA 	DEAR AIR's: Tb- an- 	
more eompkit diet will be 

pleasure In punishing her 	DEAR ABBY- I serve 	wet you give the mliii who 	. •. . 	 ' 	 •' . 
	ready fur dl'tributlon by the 

but'and. will Insist that he 	that If a nit, does not west 	wanted to wa'ch th' hlrth 	. 	 . 	Flor:da Citrus Commission S 

Is right them when she has 	her husband to watch the 	of his baby didn't sound Ilk-i 	 bttls later on. 

lwr baby. 
	re- 

	

delivery of their child. he 	you. First of all, the wife's 	______ 	

' 	 Lesley said the Exchange To- 

I know, because when a 	should stay sway, 	 body belongs to her siushand 	 •.,2'' 	c'eived a number cii requests 
'S 

patient asks my perrni%suin 	I am the father of loin, 	as she gave herself to him 	 - • ... . '.'r, 	from personS In Florida who had 

to have bet husband hi the and I am alae an obsitetrkian a-hen they got married. As 	
read about the new "lose.twO' 

delivery room and I Invite and gynecologist. and I was for her 	rmanos." 	BAKE SALE-Mrs. Betty Sch)eupen,eyer Is pictur- 	pounds's-week" diet which has 
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DEAR AIRY - Let's face It, which pleased me U I had Is also his child 	 ____________________________________________________ 
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The South  hand is too 	 was right a h ci u 	that. He groat delights of the hcdidry rye bread slices. CSiI1IIh with might like to get started as 

strong Lu! a on. no-trump 	 couldti't afford to let a spade go. Season. And no ocrasiun offers stuffed olive circles. blakr coon 
as possible can use this 

opening and Sidney Lazard 	• QJ1073 	 Therefore he bad to throw 	mire opportunity for fun and 36 20 party 	 i a basic guide. 

of New Orleans decided to 	 heart and both of his clubs. 	flair than New Year', Eve.. 	Ham IN 	
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of the us. trials. 	
V 1043 	V 	little c lubs but did signal geat trays of the, sleek little 14 cup chili 	
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George Ispre ii New 	•A50512 	• 	
club strength by throwing high party l'rcuds. all made a'.ieod 26 • 20 slices party theese 	

can be used as part of the 

York, sitting North, responded 	 and then low, 	 with luscious fillings that 	bread 	
overall dieting program." 

coe heart to check for major 	Q 	
Now It was up to Sldnt to ,tart with canned in e a I 	C u m b 1 ii e all Ingredient;. 	
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suit and istJemp possibilities 	 work out $ way to tusks 	
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, the 	of he. 	
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his partnsia cult. Be led the 	P.. a 	p 	3M.?. Ing plays. Ildesy was 	
dark brown party pumpernickel 
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Tb advertising copy devil" 
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caraway sepdi have tremendous 
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lrlet,ds. :reirhburs and rel'atives a little poodle pitting can the 	DEAR POLLY - When pitt 3 ',4 us. blue cheese 

of the coming event by plit.ne, he'd. These little dogs were son married five years 551. 16 20 slIces Party pumper. CANINE CLAU S- The 
tull tit your local newspstwr. made of Orion net and wit, our daughter gave the couple 	nickel bread 	 toy poodle of Mrs. Ralph 
The result will provide )at.ers coat hangers. I would like to an unusual wedding gift-- 	C ombi n e       all ingred ients. Schwelkert of Lake Mary 
of enucyment liar that person know how to make seine and cotupleti Christmas t t e e Spread generously on party is all ready to visit all 
who will feel loved send very hope a reader can tell me how. decorations, In c I u d In; the pumpernickel bread slices. Top the doghouses In th 
svial. This Is a very cern- 
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I is 'er mlii your column. It IlghU bulbs. Icicles, tinsel and each with thin strips of Pi- area, bringing bones and 

mon practice in my home town Is wore valuable to us horn., ornaments. It Is often hard for na'iato Makes 16 - 20 snacks, 	dog biscuits to all his 
and has proved most i'vn'utd- nusl:ers than a maid. 	newlywedo to buy silt that Is 	Chlrleeo.Os'The.Rye 	pooch pals. This Santa 
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To keep my bathroom fsu- DEAR POLLY - I used did idea for a thU woidung 	;pd 	 his ears are nice and 
cots free of water spots. I the Pointer for putting suet gift. 	 -MARTHA '14 cup finely chopped 	shaggy. (Herald Photo 
rub a small amount of bath fur the birds out in a plastic 	 - 	 by Violet Beckborn). 
oil on these fixtures after net union bag and It worked 	You will reoslvs a doUr 	'4 	chopped almonds  

c'knnhng. The oil will resist the suotvsiifully. I have quit. a Polly uses your favorite horns. 	Mayonnaise 

water spots glee a nice scent few of these colorful hog, making Idea, Polly's Problem 16 	20 slices party rye 	0 is 
to tb tiatbivom and the fix- on band so I made each sack or solutIon to a problem. Writs 	bread 
ture will look freshly civaeviri a bit shorter, 11Usd with a few P01)7 in car. of this tiewe- 	Toast chopped al a o a I a. 
and polished much longer, 	goodies and a couple of In. paper. 	 Combine with chapped oaoum. 
- 	 Know-bow wakes the Job her and chicken spread. 14th-1 [, 	 easy. There 	domes 	ten lightly with mayonnaise. 
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MINIS. LASS: III MILE a 	 Orange Bowl I I 

of the Ckorolaaall 	 1. leI's Peysi 	
1. 

troop" . s iecbst g 	1. 	y __ 	

3. Iten' lea. 	 WEST Is 	BEACH Vl& 

3. 	
4 a
Vwwm 
,,.,, 	 (API-The Penn Statefootball 

"oi, es," 	a 	S Liv v1 	
2. 

1 141511 PII55K's 	 squad flew In Saturday and 
osiØ5 '' 	Id in isto gal, I Cs.SSi u9005 	 Sr 

a I. 5., sese 	 • 	
worked out at Palm Beach High .j 

7.Deit.sen 
The first shout was for. the '- M.. ', 	sa 	 t5it 1 tace s 	 tion for their Orange 

athlet field pr.pITa 
reU*T SACS $14 S 	 I. Unit p. m.q, 	 n 	p. ge Bowl 

National Foothill 1.eages titi. i• "...'si Was 	 2. MCi CesleesA 

game. The correction was for 'Dennis 	 S. carom Colkill 
ppcarancc against Kama an 

3. ICWfS$ 1*1 	 4. Luct-s, Sis,,. 
ti 	

Jnn.l. 
the NFL till. gaas aid So 4 call of i sstsv 	 S VIS LifystrO 

I 	BOWL 	 6, 

+ Coach Jo Paterno brought $ 

3. MiaCh Issu 	 7. No Les 
I. I. Si thie 	

0 	 squad of 66 players and sent 
SC. wi Mod 

Petrocle " 	 ELICINTIS SACS: SANLANSO 	+ them through a drill in inat 

i. ostlens pse,, 	
clothes In 712 degree weather. PIPIM tACIt 	 cousse a 

Fall Pot 

75.72 Seminole 
Still In 

LAST MINUTE SHOPPING? 
(' 

WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SILCTION O 
SIRS TRICYCLIS - PORTABLE AND 
CONSOLE T.V. 

By flO'. PAGE 	l Lorigwood based team by a slim was L;'mans fourth loss of the 

"Mm Sparta Sisff 	three point margin. 	 jm&cjj u'ea'on. their record 

FORT PIERCE - Dan ide. The game. which went into now stands at (nt win and four 

Catty High School awptlard oerUme status was a rough losses. 
the rialtling, Lyman High School one for loth teams and hurt 	Last Tut'tday. the Grey- 
Greyhounds Saturday night Coach Billy Dsuhertys visit- hounds were squeemed out by 

here as they whipped t ii e Inc Hounds eonHdertt)1y. It 1beir 01W nuts. the Leesburg 

Des Meredith 

,d 

0 _  a 
Is 
i . 

Loa 	
FàOTB 3L A L 

FORECAST 

Crystal Gazin 

Swami HopIe Forsees Startling 
Surprises In Malor Bowl Matches 

Oh 	PERSONAL PORTALS IV 
iS' 

¶ 

pICISIS, Mis 10*4 4Isua.IS, 7$ iq.. l 

$ 7900 . IJ 'ra'I 82 cNasrI VHFtUHF 
0O o & lt.+ PCIUtC DOW 

HI koC 0141 nl'.aris$ 
','I iOurtl 4 rich (;p,.I speitee 

. ..-.,i Turi *to, Goal Irlive 

Yellow Jackets, 43.4' I STATISTICS 

Henry White was hot man on LYM. 5$ FSM 1? + 
the court scoring a atsallng 32

Brownie • • 2 Second points, 	the highest 	for 	both 
P1pock $  2 2 teams 	and 	Lyman's 	Senior Seminole Junior Colicgs pull. 

guard Chris Butterworth pulled Dell. M. $ I 12 
ad away from Chipola Junior 

in second place with V1 pointS. Crease 4 3 11 College to put a firm rein on 
!slcCzsrty 	outscored 	Lnsins McLaughlin 29 4 the number two cage spot 	in I 

Quint. 	24-15 	in 	the 	opening Cole I 1 1 the Sunshine State. 
quarter 	hut 	the 	Greyhound 

Haley 3 4 ii Brevard 	IC of Cocoa 	re. 
rebounded In the scecnd period mains the team to beat 	in the 
with 	22 	points 	to 	McCarty's fistieceurib IC ' 

Florida Junior College Coot.- 
20, Dowell, T. 0 6 1 renee as 	the 	Titans 	relived 

Despite 	the 	lTicrclist 	I hi e TOTALS 27 15 72 13 first place 	votes and 	Ifil 
GT1)PIUUTI4S 	lacked 	the 	points I)AN MCCARTY S1M EtIM TV point.. 	In 	the weekly 	FJCC 
necessary to surpass the 	Fl. 

White 11 10 coaches poll. 
Pierce 	High 	Schools 	mark. 

0 a The Sanford 	based 	Raiders 
At halftime the score stood kotertsua 3 

1 2 14 were 	In second while Chlpola 
at 4*-3 	with McCarty in the Newkirk 

8 2 1* received 106 points to follow In 
lead. Williams 

2 4 $ Seminole In the 	third 	place 
Lyman persisted in the see. 

$ slot. 
oTid half by outscoring the Ft. S. McLaughlin I I 

River Junior College, U Indian 
Pierce quint in the two remain. TOTALS 2$ 1$ 

who 	is 	averaging 	244 	points 
mi 	quarters. 	12.26, 	but 	I he 

in 
1 

Lmsii 	18 
2 	3 
22 11 

4 OT F. 
17 	2 72 per game in offense eus listed 

caine 	went 	Into 	overtime 
which Lyman scored two points I). McCarty 24 2$ 14 12 $ 71 as fourth in the weekly 	poll 

Brosrd with 	97 	votes 	while 
I to McCartyi five following a Atiesdasee ale. 

JC, the only team to top the 
70.70 tit. Officials: Rickseds. Yohe. 

SJC quint, was 	in 	fifth with 
93 ,otL FIRST 30•INCH•IDE SIDEBY•SIDE 

only $34900 

By MCI RAND 	Dandy flea Mrndulh, the the sMeftn.s Rut it was Mush. wlnnsr of Siiday'a Nail 
osm'istc,I l'n'ss Sports Writsi Cowboys' rruliir quarterback, I help. 	 ,linnss,,ts ti:s''la lr,r this Wash 
CI.NVKI.ANI) (AI'h - Cieva rnmtiiit,tetI mily three it( nun,' 	Tk' t'tc?nr%' osnI the llrnwns, erui 'niifø it e 
iilii'5 alert cii'feii',c intciecpirsi i '''' istiti had Mire picked Off lilt,' (,'i,t.irv I )iea'l,ui 	 it they wi'i hint gains, they 
ir ihulbis pASSes and clamp 	 w 	wiie,s clamped by the llrn,,s, 	32 huatur into his NP'I, liii, gii,e a, 	'' I,.' 	g 	n iii ,i on , lbs 	 r.v tier Il.I 

aw 0 on 11111 Cow l,siyi' U sun Ily ee$it iiitis 1.0d (Ii,. Is a gue slur In g Sunils y, flø 	.iv 	VI. 	silo st till' .Iami 	:i Il 	ss not t its A me ticati 
ihlnhIve 	oftrnic 	Saturday s'noeiii the regular 	. 	 . 	 Fiinthail I 	m .esgui chapions. 
bite liii Nelsen led the ilrowns 	Conch Tom i.ndry lifted I 	 Mike unwell, Jim Lindsay, 
, the Ensue, 	Confereiis'e title Merediih after mci nsinsites of 	 flats l)avlo and Prich Barnes 
I the Nn'inn:ci Football League the third quarter anti hrmsght 	 - -.-- -+ 

A 3120 u)et hefom-e $1,497 Craig Morton hi to run the' lii), 
ans. 	 while he called the plays from 	 Daytona 'I 

Coral Gables I I - I I
'I  . 

' 500 Set 
Dominates State 

.'. 	 For TV 
ORLANDO, $1.. (AP)-Coral state finalist for the second con L 	

' 	 + 

Gable,. 196$ state champion for secutive year. Moore was a 225. 	
.

For the third straight year, 
4he second straight year, do,nI. pound "do everything" for Edge. 	 t he Daytona $00 the world's 
rated voting for the Cisu AA water which Inst In Wollson in 	+ -k' 	 fastest 500 mile automobile race, 
high school allstate team an the playoffs. 	 1111 Nelsen 	take', place live on closed tic. 
pounced Saturday by the Finn- 	Moore is also lb@ second big 	 cult television In the United 
da Sports Writers Association. gist player on the team which 

Coach Nick Kotys' Cavaliers averages 157 pounds. Noah Jack 	Attendance Stiles and Canada. IS will be 
shown on delay in Mizleo, 

placed fleet halfback Gerald son, 2.10 pound tsckle.tlnebicker Central and South America, 
Tinker, place-kicking specialist from Jacksonville Beach I'lett'hi 	Record. Groot Britain Western Europe, 
Mike Clark. defensive end hog it who has signed a scholarship 
,r Peace and defensive half. to Tampa , is t he largest. 	NEW YORK (Al' -. l)esiahtr Japan and Australia. 

back John Clifford on the 23 	Three others on the first squad a hail break from tim weather' 	Jay J. %terkie, Vice President 
of Tei.i'romTcr Corporation's 

man squid 	 have already signed scholar man, collego football Atte'usdan('c,  
Despite the Gables domini- ships. Flanker Wayne Wheeler, reached a record 

27,023,546 this Group Communications Division, 

(toO, the four honorary captains termed "another Ron Sellers" 5ft0fl. according to the Nation announed today that the 11th 

were quarterback Eddie Mc- by college recruits, is bound for al Collegiate Sports Services, 	annual 500-mile speed classic 

Ashen and tackle Myron Davis Alabama -to Is 21touchdown 	The figure represented 	m 	will begin being televised at 12 
noon, Eastern Standard Time, 

on offense and end Jeff Itouzie scorer Steve Dean of Orlando crease of S95,207 over the pre  
and linebacker Eddy Moore on Boone. Tackle Larry Morris has vtmis high set in I91 and 	Sunday, Fehriiary ZI, at the 

defense. 	 selected Florida. 	 achieved even though 17 per two anti a half mile trioval high 

This foursome topped the vat- 	 Cent of the games were plae'i hianked Daytona International 

Ing of spoil writers throughout 	Woman Athlete 	in unfavorable weather. the Speedway at Daytona Beach. 

this stile. McAahan Is a 151 	MONTREAL (Al') - Skier worst since 19Q. 	 Fla. 

pound senior from Gainesville Nancy Greene of Rossland. The Big Ten had the highest 	
"Because of the tremendous 

who accounted for 31 touch. B.C., now retired. was natne(i per-game attcndance of the II response our shows have re 

downa tunning and passing. Di' Canada's Woman Athlete of the major conferences- 34 039-hut ecived in the past, we are ix. 

via was * ons-man gang for Sir. Year for 1943 by the Canadian on a sectional basis the South porting the IM telecast of 

asata from his tackle position, Press today. 	 led for the 12th straight year the Dayton. 503) to be one of the 

leM1I the Sailors Into lb. state 	 The Southern turnout was 	high points in televised sports 

playoffs. 	 Football teams In the Big Ten record 7,198.711, or 2536 per cent history." Merkls said. 

Ronnie was a twoway 215. averaged 21.7 poInts per game of the natinnni totni. to 3,146,811 	TelcPromTer will present the 

pound standout for Wolfaon, a during 1960. I by the runnerup Midwest. 	event In dci. to 100 theaters 
and auditoriums for the racing 
tans enjoyment. 

Oviedo Lions Nipped By Umatilla 	The raee itself a expected 
to attract more than 100,000 

By RON P/sOB 	
secon

d quarter 
and tied thins 5545W 	 • i it spectators to Daytona, With the 

LUCK 
Herald Spoils am 	19.1, as they went Into the ou 	 Addition of the audience at the 

oavus 	 closed-circuit viewing, the Day. 
The Oviedo lUcas were edged half. 	 TOTALS 

Plot (If an extremely hard fought 	tjmatllia wasted no time get- ovino ................. , ii is s-si tons 500 will rank as one of the 

iii aich Friday night by Urn. tins back into the lead early In UMATiLLA ..............II I it "-1 largest spectator sports events 
Pouted out : DevIl. Hurutsen (Umatiiiil 

atillia 53.51. 	 the second half with a shocking Personal plaIt: ovuo.s. ii, Umeslius is ever held in the world, 

Otis Wilson, Oviedo, was the 21.12 score Over the Lions. 

high scorer In the match but In the meantime, the IAODS 	 THE BLUE ENSIGN 
that didn't change the final were building up quite a bit of 	 U. S. COAST GUARD AUXILIARY 
score In the nip and tuck game steam and let all out In the final 
which UmaUuli boated. In the period by scoring 20 points to 

final analysis Umatilla came out tYmetflha's 	15, 	unfortunately 
U. L 

by a slim margin of two points, this mink was two short of the 
showing highest percentages in needed points, but all In all 441 

foul shots and rebounds led by the Lions ended up playing an GUAR 
Torn Shaw, 	 exciting game and one they 	 V94CSO)s')z ~ 

Shaw and a fellow tlmaUuIa will not forget. 	 AUXILIARV 
Cigar, Rickey Lineback scored The T.iono aisle now stands at 	

111916 

the final three points on the no wins and six losses. 
court to provide their team with 	 ovuoo 

SM 1`111111170" 
the necessary lead. 	 wuLiO 	 ' is 	 BILL JACOBS 

trnaUlla broke Into a sudden sea'va 	 3 a IS 	 Division Public Relations Office, 
and unending lead in the first 

eNGL'D

JLILP 	 2 1 4 	
ft I 	1 	5 	"pnesentattves tat the U.S. Coast Guard, the Coast Guard 

perlqd of the game. While Urns- PAsaSS 	+ 	t ° 	AunI'iary, the U.S. Power Squadron, boating clubs in Central 
BRAIN 	 I 0 3 

tills' pumped In 13 points, the 	 I 0 2 	b'!inida and the Depsu- Iment of Conservation met with Orange 

Lions only managed 7. The 550054 1 ° 	CPy Connnilssloners In the Court house In Orlando on the 
Units partially rebounded 

th
e 

TOTALS 	 1S II Ii 
UMATILLA 	 night of December hR. Staff Officer Cur-ti. Dunaway was 

setback by outscoring the Urns. 	 9"' PIM 	there on behalf of Flotilla 41 looking resplendent in his blue 
SMK' KNLY 

tills group by I points in the 54*55054 	 s i is 	usiferm. Bill Kuhlmey. FC.eiect of Flotilla 4-11 was present 
also, a. was Jerry Aldrich of 4.11. Public Education Officer. 

1. 

Gulf Coast Junior Co 114 
took a solid •isth place w:th 
78 soles compared to .e-nth 
ranked Lake City with 72 
votes. Edison, Miami-Dade and 
St. Petersburg were in the - 
eighth, ninth, and tenth spots 
respectively. 	 + 

FLORIDA'S 101' TEN 
JUNIOR COLLEGES 

Colleges 	 Votes Pt.. 
firetard 	 13 	11 

'S.mIaole 	 - 	113 
ChiVes 	 - 104 
India. Riser 	3 	57 
inward 	 - 13 
Gulf Cssst 	 - 	7$ 
Lake City 	- 	72 
Misc. 	 - 3$ 
Mlawl.J.).4. (North) - 	34 
St. P.tnsburg 	- 	$2 

Others Receiving Votes: 
Manatee, N.dh Florida, Ccii-
ral Florida. Orlsad. Miami. 
Dad. (South), Polk. South 
Florida. Florida JC, Psiw 
Beach. Pensacola sad St. Jukaa. 

Tumbled  B 
ye, 6463 

Against Leesburg the Vint- 
ins 	SeminoI 	looked 	Ii k is 

champs and went down fight-
hag 64-63. It was an excit-
ing contest fought down to 
the wire and was higb.ftibt.d 
by the return of center Ricky 
Fordham, who had been out I 
with a sprained anklo. Ford. + 

ham proved his worth by lead- 
ing 	the Seminoles in it. + 
bound. and stuffing 13 points ' 
in the hoop to be second Is 
that categot'7. Forward Tommy 
bandage had a terrific night, 
playing top notch defense sad 
leading in scoring with 17 
points. 

New College Rule 
Ups Point Totals 

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE I this scar. the Peach thai piutti 	toI 	mauticd dubs, a Ui the + 
the luotbiilPi ESIeusost Forecaster ises to be a dandy 	LSV is al 	IkEple 	SsLcifl 	&i10mg 

edge 	to 	t hi e 	bighscurng I*ad, trie.ds, iever have 355 was dangerous but we bciitvt hak•kaffl
bees Irtotid li 	flieS 	55 Florida 	Stale, 	conquerors 	of
.1 leelbaM 	leits lbs. Ibis pointhappy 	Houston. 	tuis 	tOO 	

CoTWN BOWL 
Jan. 1. Dallso, Tex. 	

Leesburg 	El)e*ts big Bowl matches, 	___ many guns for tbt T1itrs! 	+Tesits 	is. 	Tennessee
Every team Ii lbs 1' 	i 	BLVEBO%NET BOWL 	lbssung 	identical 	8.1.1 tee- 

withthe 	celssd 	 Dec. 21, Houston, TeL 	ordi 	the Longhorns and 	'ol 	H 	S(.OJ'T kIRK 
Dame will see Sede. 	 Okiabuma 2$, 	SMC 	:2. 	In 	unt(ers were hard to separate. 	Herald 	Spurts 	Staff 
the eight 	big 	games. 	Tb. Tue 	Sanford 	squad. 	despite 
avventh.rauked irish hare a set! 	their 	1551 	(he 	viclones, 	the 	After running the statisUcs for then every effort are still un- 

Sooners 	averaged 	1 	points 	bith 	the 	clubs 	over 	10 games sble 
	to 	l.rcak 	that 	losing .iinx imposed 	ban 	cc 	post 	

per game, The offense figures through the Ilopie Compute?,it ha. had for the last 	two games, to keep rolling 	while the dc 	'c came up with a three pointweeks, 	even 	when they 	play Fittingly, 	the 	ftose 	Bowl,
'daddy 	id 	the 	Bowls,' 	has tense staves oil the 	poisetlul 	margin for Texas. Remember,like 

	winners. 
rushes 	of the 	Mustangs. 	-iou read it here 	first 	- 	um• 	I'd 	uusrLed 	snottier 	sad the top attraction - Ohio State 	ROSF BOWL 	kuuch! night on the Seminole 	slate (130), rated No. 1. vs. Southern 	.s.. I. Pasadena. (aW. 	on.tNGI; 	BOWL.

California (941), ranked No.3. 	So. 	California 	25 	Ohio- 	Jan. i. Miami 	 as 	they 	were 	defeated 	by 
New Sutyrns Beach Barracudas 

	

Running 	a 	close 	cc0d 	in
Importance 	is 	the 	Orange State 	72, 	lIe 	Ufiul 	of 	the 	Penn 	Sink' 	al 	Kansas 	54-61. /s hot season start has 
Ii q 	I 	nocturnal 	meeting 	cit da! 	0. 	J. SIrnIIMJO. 	licisman 	A 	lose 	contest 	from 	the fisslad 	away 	tot the 	Sanford 
the nations No. 2 eleven. Penn Trophy winner and th 	finest I opening 	whistle, 	this 	i 	cagers 	as 	New 	Sniyrua 	and 
State (100), and the Big Eight 	FUZISWt 	our 	tiVtibC 	hits 	seen 	Ideal 	game 	to 	ring 	down 	the L.tesburg 	was 	the 	forth 	and 

;aacrhuuse 	Kansas 	(9.1h. 	The 	in years. will ck'se his careercurtain 	on 	the 	college 	season. fifth defeat in a row. 

	

inaveritabc 	hlitmc of 	glory. 	When the lights go off ID Mi. 	In the New Sutyrna tilt the Sugar 	Bowl 	pits fourth.ranked The 
	big, 	bold 	Buckeyes 	will 	anti's Orange Bowl, the' Nittany Semnizioles 	just 	couldn't 	gut (ec'rg1a 	($02) 	against 	1 	

give 	it 	eo('rythuig 	thiy'oc 	got 	Lions will have run their record their 	rebounding 	and 	defenserated Arkansas (VI).
Out 	persona 	inspections 	of 	but 	Just 	fall 	short 	- 	liar 3 to an linpresahe 11.0 wIth a pIll- working against the Barracuda 

the 	contestants' 	wcret 	work.nimph! 	 sating 	conquest 	of 	the 	Jay- outfit and 	the NSB five it.
StG'slt BOWL 	hawks. 	 with 51 points. 	The outs and private conversatloni I New Orleans,  La. 	'(N) - Night genies 	unly 	time 	tie 	Sanford 	five

w tb 	the 	rosettes 	indicate 	
-Arkansas 	33. 	GeorgIa 	25, B 	W 	'I 	Pt 	came 	alive 	was 	aftert h. 

kuffkaff 	- 	several 	startling 	
. 	h c C 	ui"t4 	here! 	'Iwo Sasson Record 	317 131 14 	half when they caine w i t b I n

sunrises ar 	in 	 nine points of the high flying 

Sminoeles 

	

Before bidding adieu 	to 	 opponentS. however Cuda cent- 
'us 	cuUe'gtate 	aaon, 	d t C 	

. 	 cc 	Bill 	Cardlu 	who 	stands 
readers, 	let inc take thIs O1 	 6' 	cooled the Saidord dine 

with his exceptional detfeneive portunity to with all of you a 	 ., 	

play. happy 	and 	prosperous 	New 
	 Coach Joe Mills said 	after 'sear 	from 	you: 	faithful 	cur

tepondent and the other mem' the loss; "I think our lack 	of 
brs of the Ilciople Forecasting 	 Its + rebounding butt us mor. 	than 

anything alas. We shot 413 per 
Now 	fss$s-r. 	"ur 	seat 	belts, / 	 cent froni the flour which 	is 

friends. 	and 	read 	the 	s104'Cn' 	 - ptetty good." Seminole guards 
dous news - har.runipht 	 Boby Londqulst and Meta Nut. 

GATOR BOWL 	 gan remained this high scorers
ft, $• Jacksesduls, Fla. 	 for their 	team. 	Hot-banded 

MLI.OSZ1 	u, 	Alabama 	21. L.undquist had a good 	night 
A mild upset hire as Dan Dc 	 with tremendous outsid, shoot- 
-sliw's lad' 	hand 	Bear 	Br)sut 	 ig. He popped in 18 of 	h I s 
and 	his 	Alabama 	boys 	their 	 i 	points 	from 	the 	outsidsh
s.e"ond straight bowl defeat. A 	 while 	Morgan 	and 	forward 

Tommy bandag, both got 	in ruz.isd coitest all the wIIyI 	
the double figati column with SLTN BOWL

Dec. 2$ El P..., Yes. 	 11

I,y neighbor Anions Slate in 	 + Couy 	M.

Ails.us II, Aai hAil
suns's 	Wildcats, 	humiliated 

Next P1gM marks the lhe'lr last outing, will be out to 	
ope'ning *i ii* Seminole County i'rnIe they belong with the t-'t 	
high 	schoti 	biobtiball 	chins. teams. For Aubqrn, it will be

another beart-sab*g loss -
urn kia*bl 

p*ciii 	 emm go be mad" ais. 
laid 	lie 	while 	LymanBee. a, 	*. Os. ( 	
taos - • 	ars.ipu 	OvlidaPisrida 1111.2$, IJ IS. A 

The State of - Florida Is becoming increasing mindful of 
tie need of revising the existing motor boat law and the tm 
provement of facilities throughout the slate for the Wetting 
nubllc. At i'rusrnt nothing concrete has been resolved as to 
changes, us the various Interested parties are getting the 
opinion of boatmen and boating organizations as to the con. 
r.-cticns that need to be made. It is held unanimously that 
boatmen need ec!ucntksn in basic seamanship and water 
snfrty. To this cmiii the Auxiliary has a definite challenge Ills 
endeavoring to fti 11111+ 

Galon Go After 
Tough Wiscousin 

Big 249 lb. 
NO FROST 
Freezer 

GAINESVILLE 	- a last-second, 67-64, loss to the 

Florida's 	b.sk.tball 	team Irish at South Bend. 

bounces from 	an 	unpl.ssant "Wisconsin is big and 	has 

road encounter with the 	as. good 	spied and 	exceptional 

tion's loading scores, Pollis Mse, shooter,," says Florida 	bead 

ravich, to open its borne scb.. coach Tommy Bartlett. 	They 

dale Saturday 	night against be" two 	really outstanding 

Wisconsin, the best tasa 	those ,stsrsns In Curt NNW 	and 

Gators have seen yet. Jamse John.cs and a sopho. 
The Badgers have establish- more, Clarence 	Sbsrrod, who 

sad themselves am ease of 	the should It.c.as. a star.' 
favorites in the Big Yes rae. Johisos Is the main Badger 
by their play thus far. 	They to watch. Is lutist.. 0012,101111. 
ha,e 	faced 	two 	ssde.sfly. 'Ibis boy in $10 One Jump, 
ranked tam fourth . rlo4 van aid Is $ gisat shooter," 
Kansas 	and 	fifth . ranhed Bartlett said. one souse o'er 
Nutre Dams, and corns out of 2$ pointsa game and 	hits 
these contests with a 174$ tin, a 	high 	percentage 	of 	his 
tory over the Jayhswbs no shots." 

---- n,na. 
17 6; W 

Full.slz 9.D cs.ft. 
NO FROST 
Ref rigeT'stor 

Dup4h.flRo Door 
Vqstable Crisper 	

in 

fifest Keeper 
PloHee Poser Sew 

Deep-S1AII Slot. js Do 
.5 roceiy freezer siis1sa 

Sliding from basket 
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Ik'ceiitly no hart of the IIQ training program Mr. Ken 
W-se of the Florida Power Corporation gave an informative 
talk on that phase of first aid dealing with cardiac massage 
anti muauthto'mouth reausitation, This professional contribution 
was met with great ehithusldom. 

'11,1, third department wIt'ims the nrgatiiiational structure 
Of the flotilla Is that of Administration. Conceivably, paper 
'cork is alwa ys heavy in any organization in which thu Govvru 
went is involved; anti because, of Its close tie with the Coast 
(inuird, the Ahlaiiiary Is not spared the detail. 

iiu'pdIiig aiie'h ut-part nu'iii is flub llnliacimi. Itoh, his wife 
Ann and his fz,thuer, Gordon, are all staunch supporters of 
tl't' 'iuialllaizy and ni.'st sw'tivi' in Flotilla work. Gordon auth 
Bob art-i well-known becauso of the Unison Funeral lionue. 
Aims in (ho, zsttructivo lisa in uniform who performs all theae 
secretarial duties. 

The persists supervising the Administration section also has 
the n.epniioil'Ility of -isiehuing the rope's end over the Finance 
Officer, I"uiy IIi'liowiiy. and $npply Officer, Halsey MacDonald 

not It, Iilt'hitiu,n the Sesert'tsry hersetfi liob also has to sin 
'chIli (irtiosthi and hteteittion, ate assignment he has carried out 
admirably . 

The Ilua(ing Inuluictry Aitociation his put new teeth in it 
Moat I s'rhiflu'atiuii l'r+ .ra iii fit i'tutect both buyers and Notts 
Of cetilflesi e'ratt 'it its me't'hhig in Chlvagu December 4 the 
bill hiosrul tit Iihnt'ct,,rs auuithturhseul a spot-cheek plan to Insure 
that Ilia lrograun'a safety spet'ificalioni are being met 
hl.ru)ujdmuut tied nuiulel )var. l'roihiietlun.ilu. models are spot. 
'huCi k,-i to sell that Federal regulations suet Industry stand' 
as its arc luu'limg jiuilitrus I (ii. To quality for centlticallon, a inanu' 
Iavlti't'r limit alhlihhitt every boat in his Inle smaller than M 
Not :. Lnspuctluu, Each bust, with Its standard factory equip. 
niit'nt, lutist coiniuly with aplliiu'llIih%s Federal regulations for 
culmiu'rtmrnt yciutlialkin, navigation lights, backfire (lame 
control, and willi lIlA standards for steering and fuel systems 
i!olahivaii and loud capacity. The iit.ntifae- lun,rs are striving 
I. do their part -. much cksuuuis on those who operate the 
sratt to mimake hoisting silo. 

By hIERSCHEL NISMF,NSON advantage They control the ball 

Associated Press Sports Writer more and they run more plays. 

NEW 	\'OILK 	(All) 	- 	Whet, The rich get richer and the poor 

Wilitciun 	Sh.ikvsplare Wrote this get poorer. 

line "The plsy'a the thing" he The poor also get a chance to 

must have been thInking of cal- stage a 	huge 	rally, though. 	A 

le'ge 	toothiiU'n 	rules nniikcrs. case 	iii 	point 	was 	the 	Ohio 

After loll , I hwy found a way to State Illinois guline. The unhent 

get 	atl:no-it 	10 	inure 	plays 	into en litickc'yes led the wl,ileas liii. 
the average I%8 game. ni 	2-10 	at 	hsolfiime, 	but 	it 	was 

They did it viii to new rule that 24 -all in the fourth iieriod before 

2 stopped 	Iii" 	clock 	after 	every 
first 	down, 	will 	the  - 

11 chains Wets, ,oi,vcd to their new I'hmN 
posit hans. + 	 - 

That rule I 	hdtig cited as one  
of 	the 	re'il$lIflI 	for 	a 	rash 	of - - 
snaring scoilng that saw the uv 

1 
i-rage 	nuniia.'r of points sconi 
In all major college games juniza

It to 42.5, cnn org the record 38 6 + 
et 	In 	11351 	toud it 	rise of 	5.7 	a + 

gi,rni' in wily one year. 
"This does tdd hmiole pla)'in4 

time 	and 	I 	sulJupcasv 	tuuiy 	tlusut' + 
you 	1111(1 	II 	higher 	tiii.,iIa.'r 	ti  

p111)-i you's" 	Inure sure tptlbiei 	u . 
injuries. 	ii'it 	I 	tI'llik 	the 	fltivilti 
tiagca 	for 	outweigh 	the 	itisiui 

vuflhtiges," 	says 	Coach 	Dully  
. 	
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- -  Daugherty ii' MichIgan 	Stnlv 
An Assotautu ii Press survey of 

I 	32 	coanili's 	found 	only 	tIiivo'- ' 	hush I'ETERS()N 
Hill 	Peterson of 	Florida Suite, Ohio State milled It out. 
Dlii 	Muck 	of 	Utah 	iuiid 	ItuJy "Ther, 	no hanger is such is 
Feldinisni 	of 	New 	Mexico-a thing as a etumn(uI table 
goltiat thi 	rule. 	- haul," 	sayi 	Ihioley. 	"It 	allows 

But Utah's Meek (3'7) says It teuuiiia 	that 	are 	tsuhiiiicl 	to 	voi lle  

"gives (ha strumiger tealzis 	the back 
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Horoscope  Time Priviews 
Forecast VJ 

SlIM., DEC. 22, NI I DIneyIand. 	U.n 	included 	are' M.1.Fa job is 	to spring him I 
MONDAY, IsY.('. 21. 144 10.11 	p.m. 	CBS. 	Special. I film 	clIps 	of his creator. 	Walt from 	prkon 	and 	catch 	him 

'f;I:nfrance Isu Chrlat." (Color) I flhaney, during 	%tickey'a youth. i with the 	millions 	before 	the 
(iilEflAI, 	7 EN 11h4'.Ii (Rerun) hector Rellin'.' oratorio And a fminion with 	tIckey and ! armed robbery Affiliate of limi. 

F;-t, 	for 	tome 	ronfualo,, in 	three 	parti 	deplctin2 	the I the 	foueketnor4. 	A 	muat 	for 	tatinna e(ptreI 
from 	olnmenrim 	In 	ttitt(r;Ly childhood! of Chriat, 	performed tans 	 12.11 	h im. 	'JHC. 	The 	Reatitl. 
fee llil 	rii.'l 	for 	mean, 	rolls In 	Pngliah 	by 	the 	Carn.'rata *9 p rfl 	C85. The Ed SuIliv;an 	All Phyllis Diller Show. (Color) 
havill, 	an 	iiniitiiaily 	gism 	doily aingera, 	Georgie 	T 0'. ii 	iiid 1 Thnw 	(Color) Ed, to celebrate 	Parading 	wi th 	the 	heatIt 	are 
and 	evening 	for 	•..cal,lng "' other 	members 	of 	the 	Metr(11 ('hrl.t,flai, 	ha. 	lined 	tip 	Patti 	Chuck 	Connnri, 	h.ih.r,e., 	the 
tn.date 	Inleti on hn'w to hendle pofltan opera and the John R'it j Pa e. 	Atike 	flnuRla'. 	Peter I Pearce 	Slater;, 	and 	the 	;uiir 
your 	holiday 	artivitlea. frr Dancers. 	Madeleine Carroll (;ennaro, 	the Vnguea, 	the Still- 	e'tripr.tinaIr., 	liberace 	itnea p 

a tart. heat.', and AlfredO Antonifli con. at- )teara 	Comedy 	team, 	the 	a 	rhwtn 	me.ltev 	toil 	., not. 
AHIF.q (Mar. 21 In Apr. IS) duct'. the CBS oreheatra. 	fnppeta, 	Flip 	Wilson 	led 	Joe 	tn.he•mled due? with 	Plivilk, 

Once you got that r.ipor#lbilt- 11'I1;30 p.m. 	CBS. 	Camera 	Namath 	 rnnnr,4 appear. with Phyllis Ind 
ly 	out 	of 	the 	way 	early 	in Three. 	'X In a a 	Xamineil.' 	9 10 p m. rR. The 	4mnthCr4 	1.0w'rare 	in 	a 	hnIae(teanIng 
'. 't 	you ran 	move 	to 	new tolor 	Two 	hnrt 	(dma 	'IC . Rrother 	nmeitv Itnur 	(Coior 	sketch 	tim 	pair 	oatr.,orduii 
find 	more 	Interesting 	outlets. 
Shie7 	wisely, 	f)no't waste tim, 

pktlng 	two 	aspecta 	of 	f hA l Tho 	Rrothers' 	ue04: 	r,enrize 	aire sing 	'Come 11ark In 	\I"' 41 

The 	flrit, 	r, o i a 1, 	comedienne 	LlgIi 	and "Thk (',nv's !n 	1.ove W i th Christmas 	seainn. 
r, with p'r,ns who gab. "fhs Seaeoo," 	made 	in 	19M French. 	ti 	sny 	and Our 	y'.. the Pearce Sisters play I  

TAtR1JS 	(Apr. 20 too 947 by 	Donald 	MacDonald. 	r*' ;ang. 	Gebel 	sings 	You Done 	"When 	 n the taints ('. 	tarching 
20, 	VOIJ ran accomplish much cords such Southern California Ssnmp.d 	on 	Wv 	heart" 	and 	in," 	anti 	ver,'hndv 	salitica w 

;("lay 	without 	bother Chriatmas 	traditlona 	a 	.Santa 	atar 	with 	the 	flrnthers 	ln 	a r Buffalo 	(till -.........................- 	- 	 - 	m ulti-colored 
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OoId.n Wes tTurkeys 
(is so , 14It 	j1u.pii_ Was 
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I 	 I 

191"sus affective - Tuesday
SLY, One 239 & 24  h 

for on. alanelace who Is .ctffl4 	fe, 	r , a t 	anal 	mUlII.t'fllOrrO 	pfn(liictiOfl 	niimnrr 	'iiuusI' 

arratkally. 	Proceed 	i'tTh ciete Christmas tress. 	The 	iecnnd, 1 vaudeville. 	Spanky 	a a 4 	Our 

work 	that 	Is most tnteraittng 	produced 	in 	1511* 	by 	the 	Ia. I C,*ng 	sing 	"T.enpaM 	Skin 

In 	you. 	fn 	right 	to the '.op 	tinnal 	Film 	Board 	of Canada, 	Phones" and their hit, "Give a 
With '"4 	 provides a lighthearted look at 	I) a ni n " 	1.s'iuh 	French. 	ax ,  

GEMINI 	(Mi, 	21 	to 	.fun. 	Montreal"s preparations for the 	.oidie (i'Keffa, tells the ladies 
21) You have aaaoeletlen mat. 	snn, 	 in 	the 	audience 	how to 	,select 

tar, to attend lit but he SUTC 	12.12;30 pm. 	CZS. 	Face the 	and decorate a Chriatmas tree. 

you 	handle 	that 	health 	mat- 	Nation 	(Color) 	A 	prominent 	md Joinq everyone else in the 

ta-e a. well. Come to the right 	personality 	will 	be 	interviewed 	finale, 	a 	timely 	evaininallon 

nia.ci.io,, with that psi'tnmr that 	hy newsmen. 	 of 	the 	tria ls 	of 	Chrt'atini 

I, 	Important 	right 	now. 	Show 	1.2 	p.m. 	A B C. 	Directions. 	shopping. 

you are * rlev ,  ;for"". 	"The Sheparde, Flay.." (Color) 	1.11 	Is in. 	ARC. 	The Sunday 

MOON 	CHILDREN 	(lane (Rerun) Aj 	original Clirlatmaa I Night Movie. "The ('.reat Sioux 

22 to 	July 	21) 	f)n 	net 	spend 	ape r a, 	baud 	on 	medieval 	Massacre." (itWLc) 	Colnr) Star- 

too muh 	for r.areatlon today. 	text'., and composed by pulitzer 	rin.4 	(ui.eph 	('nttefl. 	flarr"fl 

all 	of your affair, ,*Iflflt 	prize winner John La Montaina. 	tr(',.avin Ind Philip (',lrav 	with 

nicely an that yin'. make a hit 	taped last year at IM pro I Nancy 	ovack, 	(till. Seminars 

impression on 141i.r.n's. 0th. 	at 	the 	Washington 	Cathedral, 	and 	Michael 	Pate. 	An 	attempt 

era may hø going arotin 	'Ike 	the opera lotmirates the tradl' 	to a'sptaln why 	Custer" 	stand 

chkksna with 	their heads off. 	Ions 	of the 	"Sh.perd 	Plays" 	was 	his 	last. 	(',eneril 	Cstet 

no polied. 	 performed 	In 	the 	medieval 	(Car.v 	apparently ,uctmmhed 

tEn 	(.fuily 	22 to 	21) 	market 	p I a e e 	with 	modern 	to a 	leal wtt'. rich Waishlntitnfl 

Forget that (r*ces at horns and 	music, 	while 	narrator 	Peter !nhhvists that would give him 

move 	Into 	the 	social 	in 	it 	Vogt read. the Christmas story 	the 	pr.sldflt1al 	nomination 	If 

charming way 	lake the rlzlit 	from the king lame'. Bible The' he 	 in 	driving 	'he 

contacts In 	ouiIql,I 	wand. 	Try. 	two orchestras Include medieval 	'iloit'c off their 	v.iltinhia 	land. 

in 	to 	get 	kin 	o 	iie 	thin*s 

 
instruments. 	The 	,n!ntsta 	f.s'a' I.qn hijtrm by the presidential tang 

..- 	___ 	i_ 	_.___ 	_ 	Cass. has'.: 	Robert Trehy, hjri• 	wa', Custer, 
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an As the ilsepherd boy. pr"initateff 	he 	disastrous 
22) Gond day to tort 
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LIBRA
'° ""' himself as 5*nta and stub all I Be most carsful hew yen ,pand the presents, decorations and your money today, but other. food in Who.ville. Produced by 

wise you can isa'. s 	ininy. 	Ted G.isel ('Dr. Sousa") and 
able time with congentali. Try 	Chuck Jones, who also direct. 
to make your rsa'-i extremely 	animation 	the program 
happy. 	Do 	something 	sry should 	appeal 	to Sian 	tzt'.a 
thoughtful. 	 of all 	ages. 	Earl'. 	Land! 	I'.' 

SCOIIPH) 	(Oct. 	S to 	the winsome narrator, 
21') 	Your 	personal 	Id.'.'. 	may 	730.4 10 	n.m. 	NBC. 	Walt 
not 	I.e 	very 	practical 	right 	Disney's 	Wonderful 	World 	of 
now. 	an listen 	to what family 	Color 	"Ilickar, 	40th .t,nniver- 
,Ug,Cast 	soil 	follow. 	P. 	mu. salry."(Color'. Mickey Mouse" 
helpful 	and 	chs?mhlg 	with of course. Dean Jones narrates 
oth'rs and you get ahead 6.. 	thLs one-hour tribute to Amen 
tar. Try to 	hold your teutrier. 	ca's folk cartoon her,, tracing 
no matter what, 	 the animal from hi.'. 1937 birth I 

SA(U'fl'ARIUS (Nov. 'tl 	In "Plane Crazy." through his! 
Dec. 	1) 	Try 	not 	to 	worry 	Introduction to 	sound. 	to 	his I 
about 'whatever 	you 	can 	do 	prarent day 	lub 	as 	boat 	of 
nnth'ng about and get busy In 
the 	world 	of outside 	activity 
and make big headway. Shop. ISSIC COmputs? 
ping 	and 	doing 	insid, 	to 
make coming holishys 	COUrI. 	Sot 
successful 	is wise. 	Buy die. At 	SJC er in: I nately'. 
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dot". almost anythirtic to come &TY 	on 	bask 	cumputer 	con- 	 a 

tout 	the 	winner and 	pian how cept'.. This will be a bagInnin us.iva 
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niicteasful. 	Forget 	that 	errant 	will 	cover 	princlales 	aol 	pro- 
a ish. 	Be 	cute 	your 	current ciKlU'.. TbIs coursts 	also will 	UcsusIvi CINT**I, 	STREISAND 	SHARIF 
bill, are paid. 	 cover history of data prueea.Root" PUNtS'S 
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.tQt'.tRtIJs (Jan. 21 to Feb. 	jug. 	tat'. 	processing 	Input- 	NOW . Ipi 	(itmrtl agalnit doing an,. 	uutput methods, how the corn- 
thing that could anny a high. put.r 	actually 	work'., 	tro. 	RESERVED 3EATS 4OW JNNf 
.'r-up. 	Then 	be 	sure 	you 	get 	grams and stung, control. 	Iti 	IT BOX OFFICE 04 BY MAIL' 	

- out socially and base a won' 	will 	discu s s 	rugramnhing 	*uo si 	COWAWS 
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' in. 'l*S* Will a.ei 0111 • 
week on t'bur,dayi, 7.10 p.m I beginning Jan. M and coCthau- - 

lug for IS weed. Coot is 13 
application Cu. fur now do- I 
diants, plus a 15 registration 
fee and 1* per cgwdut hu.ir. 

Fur further inforuieti'm, con-

tact the Dean of $tudcut AC. 
fairs 33.1$30. 

S.f. Holiday 
Rules Issued 

By £hIYAMN MXB 
Rubs fur a sate holiday '.es' 

son were Issued tuday by the 
l'oreal City'Ue'.r Lake Voiwi' 
(set lIre Department. 

Residents are advised to (1) 
sundae all electrical curds, for 
rves and outside Ughts: (3) 

do not burn lights II the tree is 
dry: (3) do not overload recep 
Isulea (4) do out leav, tree 
lights on when away from horn.; 
(3) keep bass of tree In waler 
or deep sand. and, (I) do Will 
buns Ch4sUuaa wrepIza4* US' 
attended 

Firemen may be called at 

The department an ban ii-1"
d as appeal I,, losatius oh 

an old wooden building of any 
type Its be used for fit, drill, 
i".isut'iaiiy (or new nien in the 
grutip. 

Ites ahead 	is niatu nap' 
1')'- 

PISCES (Feb. hO to Mar. 
20) If you sit down and talk 
over your problems with a 
(riei:tI, you get the -ight sOIl}' 
lion. Put mild, that taitgent 
that could Ise you in roubte. 
Stay put and b wise. 

II" YOUR CHIlI) IS I1KN 
'1 01)-kY . , . he or she will be 
iii of those conniving, sag-
hug young p.ople and you 
null Instruct early to go after 
what is wanted in a very dl. 
rct and eonstruIIve way. 
'reach, also, to he luleratud 
in the most modern method'.. 
Then this can be a very sue. 
s,utuI life. Billing, writing, 
construclloa 	. fin, be,. Private 

"The 81cr. Impel. they do 
ultI compel.' Whet you wake 
of your life I. largely up to 
'YOU' 

Ca,toll RignIer'. Individual 
L"orecail 

 
or ymar cign fur 

Jauuaiy Is now toad y. j'ur 
your copy send yoar blrihda%e 
411dd $1.00 to Carroll Righter 
Forecast, Will The Sanford 
Herald, Rue. I29 Hollywood, 
Calif. 90111211111.

Pit 1954 a slide tore 155.000 
tons of rock astiti ecith fruzu 
I, .1r4't't't i't'iuit sufl 11ia Atuivu it- an 
aidu til Ntisgsuss Falk. 
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Adiveloneek will be m.d. es • II$-W.sIsd IC 	 MaShes, 7344431 D.L..d. 	Pr.* ll(A.I1 Up. 	 122.7114 	 372.1131 	fired couple. Call 322.7111 f.IIy priced Used Cars. 

SHORT mIS 	 Siren thet aleui the ..lii 50 le llis,l.h us 4s 	 YOUNG'S 1LEC SERVICE III S. Palmetto 	111.0431 	 CASH 322.4132 	aft. S P.M. 	 EXAMPLES 	 and deliver your  S 	 - resus best, .aty fee tpp.grephlcal I Il-led. I Miss,. MOONEY APPLIANCE 

oless 

 
__ _ 

 

RESIDENTIAL $ COMMERCIAL 	1337 SINGER 	 te.l., ii.. Icy I 5i 1001 tins 	 T.mp.st 4 Door Hard Top. P.s. 	car on Christmas  

____________________ ____________________ 

.4. AdIu,$msate WIN ass 1. mid. Ill-l.es$,.s $ OysIse 	 ______________________  

Ill-Trash 	1.15 	 114 SUNSET DI. 1274012. 	 CONSOLE 	 Laity's Ma's III Sanford Ave. Fu,nleh.d two bedroom lieu,.. Lii. tory Air, Power Slotting, Auto.  I  

lfl-Msa 	 ___ a IAU Ll 	IAN! 	P 11 	 'cHAIN LI 	 rely! log 	 WANTED TO EUY Used sps 	
Golden, lab, privileges, wale 	matic, Radio, Heater, Etc. Fat. 	oval  

	

04K ONCE' 	eabtass. Doss furnished, Ph, 322.0374. 	)ory Warranty.  

I. •- 	
Wa 1.1(4 	S.O.s. 	lvtt.Osi.s .vn.asf, mas 	 122.1473 night,. 	 O BEDROOM HOUSE. KIT. 	ONLY $2695 00 	

5 - 

S 	 •• 	 . 	 . 

	

Pus the kim. sad bw1os.s. 	attasha.a,fs. Vu sas ...k. 	 Plan., Call 122.2lIi days and _________ -  S 	 e  
ee 	55 

- 	 S  

S.s1 	 OVIEDO SAT I PENCE CO. 	gram. appliqu, 'ad dir.. 	 CHIN EQUIPPED. 	 1961 IUICK SPECIAL 
:c•- 

	

S 	 S  

C 	 _______________________  . . • 	 • 	 . a 	 ____________________ 

___________________ 	 J 

h.aad Ø 50 I'a5S_, 	IN-Aulsaill,. ____ 	

IUCTRICAL COP4TUCTING 	 P0* used furniture, .ppIIarscs. ,j pk 	P., l.s 	 CUSTOM PONTIAC  

S 	 S  

S 	 • • 	
. 	

S. 

__________ 	

Se. supplies and Repairs, 	ties, s .e ibJI,agi.a, saIls 	 111.11 t lit St 	3221417 	Phone 322.6104. 

. 	e 	S 	 ____ 	 ___________________  PPUC*IPflON GASSES I. hash.
OVIEDO 
	

P1 	 15 Pult. P., Id. 	PHONE 123.5)0).  
e 	•• 	e 	's •. 

Nor us. list I. uIslitIy if Ubraqy HENRY'S IRRIGATION SERVICE 	COMPLETE PRICE $13.00 	
D.Iui. Sedan. Automatic, Fic.  

Plot St. N&* 322.71M 	Pumps. Sommer srf*ow. imp. 
a, a 	ymasi. 	$1.11 pw 	 Ilmy-sell-71640 	 pets. Lake privileges. $71 m*- 

WILSON.MAIER FURP'4ITuJhI 	LAKE COTTAGE, Furnished, No tory Air, P/St..ing  
.. 	a 	 • .• e e 	 ____ 	 ______ 	

dome 04. e mon#4 per 
Ft" 

home 

F-m..-. .

11AL AT 

'  S  5 e  Ph. 312. 3, 	 CR1017 MA ASh, iitI•mt 
. 	•. . S 

.'  I • 

OIL HEATERS 	us$11 IsOO P.M.P01 141.2411 Orlando. 
H. Wd 	 RENTALS 	

Make us your next stopi 

e. • e e 	e 	 I I  

	

______________________ ______________________ 	

CLEANED $ REPAIRED. 	
PO.d a Him. I. Rent? 	CON'S AUTO SALES 

________ 	

shanks for new car dealership. 	For the fln.st servicesail 	, 	 1us$ Pisuaslag is Galaxies 100 Is a I,it$.,iy Sue ...ith . White Just how ipid i..s and don't wsrry. 	 _________________ 

_____ 

	 ANYTIME - IIAIONAKL 	AIR CONDITIONERS 	 MECHANICS, truck t line 	 Have a Hon. Is hid? 	311 W. lit. - 322.1341 	 ?AIIIIA'4E 2-DR HARDTOP 

___________ 	

PARK I SHOP 	 Press., Ford 3758 Orlando Dr. 	STENSTROM REALTY 	 the spoils  Priew 	 Many benefits. Apply Jack 	appearance package .s tbts car In. 

______________________________ 	

p, It his • 11I.V$ engina, air s.aditteniisq, dam.gsI $ aIfflJ.i." 	
NP *sJ 	 Pew. iDfa.ouI. 	

PHONE 132-321L 	
_____ 

mil or 	 rit.J 51a15. ,,isiie,mstls, power clearing. disc PIANO TUNING I REPAIR 	III I, lsL 11*4314.  

	

______ 	 _______ 	

W. I. HARMON 	111.4211 	
Sanfsrd. 	 333.7430 	2111 PARK 	-_- 

- 	

dud., duel raciug miners, while wall tires del... 

	

_______ 	 ________ 	

brekss, ridla, front headrest.. sp.ciai appearance 

	

hftk 	
1111111111 

 

	

Want Ads 	 __ Seapifruit $1.10 lv., Orag.. U 	 Fr.at.nd Alignment man for new Fui,hnd 2 bedroom hauls, tab. 	 wheal corns. c.tp.t, and fop* slips plus C,uiss. 

	

______ 	

package. 4.ksa. .t..,Iisg uhesi, u11s.1 s,,.., -- - -p 	 __ 

_____ 	
SEWING $ ALTERATIONS 	Iv, Stady le'a.tt 

	

cluly

___________ ___________ 	

whitewisils, vIpyl trim and body side trim. 

I_. 	 , 	 SAYL CALL 122.7)14, 	 LEYIl-WRANGUIS 	' 	 O,Ia ado D. Sanford,_______ iISHID TWO 550*0CM 

om.Ii, I c ylinder, power ,tsetlag and heist bud. 

	

r1 	
___ 

	

__ 	
__ __ ___ 

 

PARTY DIllIES FOR THE HOLI. 	Pheas 122.1444. 	 ii, dealership. Many b.,efits. 	Mary area. Ph. 312.331) •r 

mmwb  ______ 	

Apply Jach Presser Ford 1718 	322.1377, 	 ________ 

_____ 	

I",', 

IVER for Dry clamming foul UNION "I" 16KATIC $9.99 

 

	

_______ 	

O.bLAXII. 5O 	HAIWtQP 

______ 	

Ihi PrOs. $41 31.DI 
Sit. PH 332-307 OR  

OCR* 

 i4    

	

List PVICS 	

Merry Christmas 

	

$t.IIPINS SA•S, $43 UP 	 Lsngwood. Ph. Coloai.t U r y 	372.3110. 

_____ 	 _____ 	

- Is 	_________ 

Tool"3: 	______ 	 ____ 	
'uU is4 	 JIM HUNT 	 PUP TINTS $1.13 UP 	 Charurs. 535.3777. 

_ ____ _____ _____ __ 	 ______ 	 __ 

	 $349 

	

____________________________ 	____________________________ 	

IN 	 .. 	 hilly, I... 	 DAISY AIR RIFLES 	 _________________ 

Jladroorn, lag. pan.Iad famIly 

iw  4011 SAN 	 0  

N" BUMM 
 

8nni Fast 
 ___ 	 ____ 	 __________ ________ 

____ 	 ____ 	 S 

ptsa rem, 

________ 	

GENERAl. CTRACTO* 	RADIOS-TIMEX WATCHES 	 7T"!i(.lp w.,.4 	loom, fenced yard. 	$120. 

of ped 
 

	

_________ _________ _________ 	

reaead -1. 	 ________________ ________________ 	 _____ 	 _________________ 	 __________ 

$2705 
___ 	

I 	 RETAIL 	 ' 	. 	 RETAIL 

_____ 	 ________________________________________________ 	_______ 	 __________________ 	

DELIVERED 

	

___________ ___________ 	

ADD.RIM001L.RIPAIR 	ARIsIY.NAVY SURPLUS
s or 	 00011l-211@ Nl#k lll4lql 110SANFORDAVE, 	822-1791 	 BEAUTICIAN wanted. Cut 

	
Unlurn. $105. 323.3041. 	 ________________ 

____ 	 _______ _______ 	 ____ 	 ____________ 	

ss ea 	
Everyone 	

DELIVERED 

	

____ _________ _________ _______________________________________ 	 _______________ 	

$11. 

	

S 	 ______ ____________ ____________ _______________________________________________________ 

____ 	 ____ 

	 011101411 	 PRICE N Curl  2$Aab  	 ________________ 

	

______ 	

- JET SPRAY CLEANING 	On..e, $1. lu Navsl o, 	

Beauty Salon. Jimmy Cowan 	Chen eqeippad, lag. 1414 0. 

	

3 	 $tIrriu 27Ilu 	 _____ 	 ___ ____  

Gsa--id le 	sell 	 ______________ 

_______ 	_________ 	 ______ 	

I 	_____ 	

IOOP-IAVII-.WALI,$ 	12. lii. Taqarini, $3. Iv, All 	
Phone 3220l34. 	 P

Call 122-1466. 	 1965 OLDS CUTLASS 
urnaneat misty $40. III 3rd, 5$, 

Ti 	Tat.. 	 _____ Ave. sled. 121.130. 	 - 	 s'iiier unlurnisbad, ... 1395 	 USID CAR SPICIALS FOR CHRISTMAS iL 
soniell 

 
41161191111111111111 	 a 

 
litmen" Willow 

 

Load.d 
2t! 'piIN 	- 	 ___ 

4T.gu 	 ____  

	

_______ 	

C.Ionl.I Ckanars. MEr~ Longwood. 	bedroom house. Ostees. Pt.. 321. 

______ 	 ______ 	 _______ 	

Fir easy. qua earpet eh..I 	
Iupiri.ncid P,essII Wanted, 

23 KaMM 

 _______ ____ 	

(7' 	 RALPH HINIl-WILL DPILUNG. 	L*ifr• •$,15 	 Phone 118-9777. 	
2084 ______________ 	 1941 CONTINENTAL IDs,.M. 	*il.d •n 

_____ 	 ___________________________ 	

390, C,uls..o.matic, power st.srin, at, cond. . ....... 	 Vt, standard transmissi.s. hOt. clean. ............. . 2495 

	

______ 	 ___________ 	 ________________________ __ 	 ________________________ 

liwing rein, Very slea, InsIde, Lila isew, loadid ,. '2295 	1961 POlO GALAXIS I DR. HARDTOP  
	 2495 	

1367 SA&AXIS 	CONVUT1N,1 

mode) 

 

	

___ 	 ___ 	 ____________ 

__ 	 _ 	

ISis 	 ______ 

	

____ 	________ 	

us_011.111). _________________ 2 	 'A 	
___ 	 __ ___ 

36 U  ________ 	

ROMO 	

. 

aa,laa.. 	 II Pet' day. Canall's 	 p, Is,d,,.m, Ii$b.., dining. 

	

_____ ____ 	 ________________ 	

HIRALD 	
WILLS 5RlLtIJfl 	Nail I Whit. susal. TV 1IIO 	 Ppasticai nuts, will head. loot" $50 MO. $01 W. Itt Street, Ph. 	1967 PIUIIRD 	

I 

Mom 	Pit. a - i a_-- 	/ -_- ___ 

	

4W ___ 	 ________ 

____ 	

di's. (I 

____ 	 ___ 	

1916 010$ DYNAMIC N 4 DI. 	
$'995 	

1965 IUICI LERAISI 4 01. 	 $ 

________ 	

$Pt*IU..* $y$yl 	 NI to Cyst. Ma.s.g, shah 	 I sale for your Mother. Reason' 	32 	5 $22.174). 	 $ 
Furnis 

 

	

h 	 ___________ 	 _______________ 

	

______ _____ 	__________________ 	

AN Ipas I sissa 	$2 1sraI..m.,a,. 22.1741. 	 able picas. 337.5181. 	'i I bedroom hesas.. Fla. VI, LII. new. .... 1995 	Pow., steering, power br.kss, air cond. Local on. owner. Auto. trans., P.S., P.S., air send. D.lten. Special.  

	

ts: 	 _ $ -5J 	aCis - n1IrI( 	 ___ loom, ai e.ndillenirsg. 	 1964 PONTIAC 	1961 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON 	$ We .sp 	llii4i 	Citrus Tangse$n.s 304 4.,,. N.m. 

Ph... 321702$. 	 MERRY CHRISTMAS 7 IID*OOM ham., furnished, Sharp. loaded .,,. 1295 	
Vacation Special...... .,..,.,..........,......... 1495 	

1965 IAMk CLASSIC III 451. 	
'1S 

SOilS ISADIRI 	 Mash.. • $Jfj 	
, 	lie iMIl5I $2.21 Iv. 	 • 

	 44, !!icaft:E.E: 	Ph. 337.1104 after . 

_ 	 _ 	 _ 	

MON THAN 	 _ 

__________ 	 ________ 	 _________ _______ 

	 Catalina. lila 	$ 
TTSmus-. 	 ______ 	 ______ _____ 

_____ 	
ISP W. Id II. 	331.1411 

_____ 	

Auto. trans., air goad. On. ewnir, dun car 

S 	

Learn the Guitar Joy of spending $16.50 wk. Includes wat.r. Ph. 	 1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA $TAUON WAGON 	
1395 	

1961 	LAXlS 	2 SI. HAM 	
1495 

wow 
 

	

SANFORD REALTY. 177.7212. 	P.M. ________________ 	 1095 	1964 FORD GALAXIE CONVIRTISLI 	 $ 1st. clean 
lila your own horn. by calling 	122' 	I.,.,, 10 o' alter I 	1964 VW 2.D1. 	Vi, auto. trans. power steering, ii, conditioning . .. . . . 	 Vt, auto. tvrs., power st...hng 

Engine completely ráullt. ai s.aditionin+ 

	

REAL ESTATE IROrlIR 	sompi.Iely unlwrnlshed. Freshly 	1965 MUSTANG 	cit. auto. trans., pow.r stasning, air conâ. . .. . . .. , . . 1295 	1964 MIICISSI hID 	 1995 
43 

______ 	 ________________________________________ 	 ______ 	

KINNITHE SLACK - 	OLDER fans hoc,., 7 beduosm 

	

______________________________________ 	 _____ 	

Ill MAGNOLIA AVE. 322)111 	pointed. $3.00 wk., lacludes wit. 	FASTBACK 

	

.-.------ 	a. also I l.d,asm tram., tt.v. 

	

____ 	

$100 DOWN 	£ r.f,Iginatu, prs,bly p.IsI.d, Esir. sharp ...... '1095 	 Th. 	Ford 	Capital of Central Florida 
47 WMn.Mg  	___ 

_____ 

else 

	

__________________________________ 	

,'VLRNMEPtT OWNED HOMIS 	suedes water. $11.10 
wk. 

1 4 • 	BATHS 	Phone 332.1)13. 	 MANY MOlI TO 0040011 

	

JIM HUNT RFALTY 	J MoNk Ifsmss R..0 	 FROM 
2174 PARK DRIVE 

	

__ 	

CREEL'S 	CK P120 4̀"SER FORD CO. OPIICI 337.7111 	TRAILERS and ApIs. 17.11. Aa. 
NlC?,lI1S 321 0544 or 323 1214 	loll Item M.vl.tand. $a.4wd 

	

. 

J 	

CRUMLEY'MONTIETH 	PARK AVE, TRAILER COURT. 	AUTO + SALES 

	

._ --- 	 HehlIe P.1. 133.13)0. 

A 
 ___ __  

INC. 	Rentals Spa.eI, s.s ci., water. 37$ê Orlando Dr. 	, 	 322.1411 	 Swd 

ISSW,h$lO. pIs.)31.4E1) 

	

-. 	. 	
• 

	Cossvanlsisus, 	Pb. 332.2141 	LONG WOOD 

___ 	

- 	S 	 S - 	...................
5+ 
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Spacemen Reach Moon Field Tod ay W 	 ,vIwu_r. U ' U 

--. 	 M - 

p 
%116,0~411"110 %WWW"llwN 0% 

QUICK-FROZEN 

. "BORDEN'S" 

GLACIER CLUB 

ASSTD. FLAVORS 

ICE CREA 
2 

GA 

12 

p 
"ALCOA" 

ALUMINU 
FOUL MAYONNAISE 

HEAVY-DUTY 
ROLL 14 

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR $5, OR 
FOOD ORDER, PLEASE 

LIAAITt ONE WITH YOUR $5. OS 	. 
P000 ORDER, PLIASI 

p 4 

U F "MRS. 
-Aniv#~l SMITH'S" 

FRESNI RA. GRADE "A 	 c 
4" 	LO .38c ROASTING CHICKEN 0 0 0 ̂ 38 
AD"D DUCKS 	 L29C 14rft&  
AVG. f 0 C 	ARMOUR STAR QUICK-FROZEN 	 a 
3.5 LII. LB JU 	FRYER LIVERS. .. ...... LL7 

"FRESH 'N' LEAN" - 	
"WEST VIRGINIAN 	"MORREUPRJDI 

PORK LOIN SMOK 	 =AailMi 
ED CANNED 

ROAST HAM 
: 
PUMPKIN 	 W %.% 
MINCE PIES

Il.t. 	 elm 1.11 	. 	PA s AAø UL$ 78 
LI.3öC 	ubr 26 oz.fl Jc 

3 IL 2 
EACH 	 "FLAVORFUL" 

CHUCK ROAST 
aLIAs 1W 

$T- 

0 

AKS

0 WWI 

SHAD 

SAMFORD 
*25th& Ph* Ays, 
is MON -TP-PJR.... 8M47PM 
FIRM scr_-8. 9. 

,.SUNQ( 	0. 

SANFORD 
1 :*I100 w. 1315L 
I ' 

MON THMS~ 
.FR1&S 
.SUNDAY--_-8 1. 

4 

.1 

: 1 .. 

I 
- t 

1 

SPACE CENTRI Houston 	when well be just 63 mites from 	 their historic Ititiar orbit. A 	"It appears," he said. "that 	today had been eancefled. Ifs 	aq thit plmiiti.'d thv'rn 'indiy. 	 flnrman in !,qrt, plani to he 
(AI') - Racing unerringly to- 	the moon." 	 burst from their spaveIiip en 	perhaps the back pre'sure valve 	until a small correction ehi,nge 	(nIiInq r"i.d him tn, ne'ot A nd 	ileep. and f.'weil and Aad.ri 
ward the grip of lunar gravity, 	Air Force Cot. Herman, Navy 	glnt' at 4:39 am. Tunuday In to 	dlii not close completely in the 	would he made about live hours 	ftt,sil se',req frnrn the "Intor-4. 	are in be stowing their eamor4s 
the daring explorers of Apollo N 	Capt. James A. Lovell and Air 	swing them into orlilt lust 60 	secondary evaporator and that's 	hetotø the astrnnsutq are to 	'elier limes' .uid r"munrieel 	,,fter completing a s.renij Ida- 
reported today they are in good 	Force Maj. William A. Anders 	miles above the surface. 	 being trouble shot right now. I 	reach lunar orbit. 	 Flormen lP'rm' mire only t'vo 	' ;nn she'-v tram Apollo A. 
health and looking forward to 	reach it climactic moment at 	Glynn Lunney, a flight rot 	tioii't think that's anything semi 	Horman sowided chipper to 	moors 	ithniiiiing 	thivs 	l infi f 	The Ares Ii celled the "iu1- 
their Christmas Eve orbit of the 	3:29 p.m. EST today when they 	tmnlkr, said today that "evrry• 	oils.' 	 tiny in a ennver'stion with As• 	Chr$tmaq 	 jr vmmiphv're," s'here the pnii of 
moon, 	 will be captured by the gravity 	thing with the. spiwi'm'rnft nui'l 	l.iinnry snlct, 'We're in RruomI 	tmonaut MIt hart (niIins, the 	There . 	 he on 	hv;im,,J 	",trttu'-t gravity and that of the 

More than 160.000 miles from 	field of the moon-the first time 	the IWPIO looks gmwHl for tire iii 	shape no far as the consumetules 	grmnind communicator at Mimi' 	tiinge in ..?"rt Mr 1'r - i' Cot, 	moOn mire equal. 
his home planet and nearly 	man will he in the grasp of an- 	nor orbit. 'tic spacc,mnft i 	are cimcetnrd-the fuel, osygi'ri 	muon Control Center, 	 Frank 	fleurm,,n, 	Navy 	 .'pniin 	ititch 11art,4 the 
0,000 miles from the moon, 	other heavenly body. 	 orking in sin rui',utInIIy per. 	will hydrogen." - 	 "We're all feeling fine," he 	Jmnpq A f.'n.'il Jr sort Air 	IrIn fnw,,ird the moon it enrtl 

Apollo N commander Frank lIar- 	The tug of the moors will in. 	feet fnshiurn." 	 his said that the course of 	maid and rnmmrnued that '1,., 	l"r,rmc Sial William A Antler 	' e4ipe speed of 24. I$ miles per 
man reported: "We're looking 	crease Apollo 8's speed, and the 	lie said liii, only problem was 	Apollo I was to perfect that a 	emits mileep allotted each man 	that tto'y hmive paimisrl through mi 	hroir, has 41owod grivinauty like 
ahead, of course, to tomorrow. 	spacemen will sweep toward 	In it secondary cooling system. 	midcourse correction planned 	hall helped them comba t illness- 	gravity "harrier" In miç',.-i. 	 (Continued an Page 2 Cal. 1) 

1 •• -. .-.- -----..- 	 -_____ 

	

Seminole County * * * on the St. Johns River ' ** "The Nile of America"

G4 	n . 
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rh I. 
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'. 

Phone 3224611 or 425-3986 	Zip Cod. 0171 ____ :..- 

	

%'1t'l'1lIIt : 'uiuilisy 79-65 ; contintueti mild. 	 f
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"Twas tho n ight Wforo Christ.  
trips. and all through Cho 

town 

No noses were frozen, no snow 
y .f 

fluttered down. 

No children In flannel were B t h Reds ea Pue 111:.Vi rewmen 4 
. 
41 tuckeJ into lied, 	 4 

They all wore shorty pajamas  sot;i. (AP) -- The coin- crewnuon reacluc ii Smith Ku,r,-a 'ilbi,' bout lug ,uuud I was kept in lwfor.' last, s 	o cot through the It.'auti'n buimily. Titer,' air" 	t II insts-vni. 	 I mandt-r of he US I'uut'blo 5.tI'i 111111 w.'rv tiispiiU-lu'tI to it U 	suit it airS' t'nuittiui'iiit'nt during the most concvntre,tecl form of ter 	many people in the crew t oda y To find wreaths of itully WflS 
today he and him men Sscrc (wnt military hospital fur utivdtcuul t'nI un' ii muuiuuutius uuuui there were tor that i's r over seen or not 	ver 	 %4 ho have carried black es s s' hard, 
on in the final weeks of their cla'ckups. 	 dreamed is posihlr.... 

For holly Is fount) In almost 
North Korean captivity in "the 	Some of liii' men still had time, I didn't think I was going 	"i wasn't prepared totally for and bruised ribs. I had one man 

In 	front of the houses were mr that Is-c ever seems or era suffered Iron: u:s.miiututricuuun. 	hit' said ut ts.ia pummuctied and they were totuulii' brutal with no
ts tb a four by four i' mher u  

Daddy and Mom 	 dreamed Is possible." 	 Ihuucher said. 	 hi Led by the North Koreans mercy of any kind. They were 
- 't think that there sri' many  

Hoping to find w a t sr skis 	 "The bruises •mnd that mior! of  

Adoring the bushes and coca-. 	Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher told a 	"I was beaten less ilusin any. taut n,'vcr hit with a stick or a done for one purpose and that 

The 	sleeping 	uhties wre after Ic and his surs is-log 81 	"I was mostly terrified of pos. 	"Couuumnt'ncung with, the week about half of the crew last week rh sical condition and just from  
nut palms. 	 news conference of the beatings one u'ic," he said. 	 chits as somi' of his men were. 	was to terrify people. I had in my crew who are in very had  

every hark -nriI. 	 most concentrated (arm of ter. black eves and briulsos and ntis- to tuiiike It,'' 	 the beatings 	.. I thought that last 
ti C('k 	v. Ito w is I hi-ia-u 

dreaming with glee, 	 -________________________________________ 	___________________________________________ .1 nutritional paint of view r. 

under The tree. thing I think tire going to isl 	. 	
., up quickly," Richer said. They all kusow Santa was mscII 

on his way Convict Held In Kidnapin The men were in a hospital 

In a red convertible mates I 

	

near, Seoul for medical cheeks 	
nt'iu; l,A us 	.rkeul to no avail (that iA for no 

of a sleigh. 	
g 

h,-fore being flown to rejoin 

	

their families for Christmas In 	
profit) over the w,"kend. They ripped holes to 

*And soon he arrived and 
MIAMI BEACH. Fin. (Al'h - patio of Miami llt'art Institute (od, stun its Ills infinite mercy hospital where he was later ar. Sin Diego. Calif. 

Ile hadn't a minute to liniver Barbara Jane hislickle. ran- %%here Hirbarn lot reciiiieratmg hit.% seen fit to return our be- rallined on the kidnap charge. 	A U.5 military spokesman In 	

gain nt'ce 	through the roof.s of Sears, Roebuck & 
started to work  

ping renter and at Seminole High School but alned 
or shirk, 	 slimed (ram a live burial for from an 90 hour burial in a cof- ills-I'd cinuighter safely in our 	The FBI refused 	 Seoul said h did not know 1mw  

nothing for their effort. Principal Andrew Brack- 
lie sshizzeel up tm h1hwny half it million dollars. clung to tin like taut, 	 1.111111Y." Mn-LIe said, 	 Sunday on its 	

5000 the Pueblo men would 
search for Ruth heave for this- United State's hut 	en, pktuireit Viewing the eIehrjj from the school 

and zoomed up the road, 	her father's arm Sunday its the Faith in God susinimwd the 	Uarhara wils freed from the Eiseman n-Schler. 26. for whom it w4i thought here they might 	roof, said no money or valuables are ever left at the 
rown highway 17.92 delivering wealthy land developer ex• family throughout the ordeal, box when the kidnapers, ransom it also has Issued a kidnap war. leave Tuesday. 	 school. 	 (Staff Photo) 

his load, 	 plained he met kIdnapers' de. MackIt, said. even as he paid a money in hand, telephoned the 
mantis because "I had my faith fortune to nsmnsomul 	Iliirhari, F'vdt'ruui IJurt'au of Investigation rant. She worked alongside 	

The spokesman said there 

The tropical moon gave the to go on." 	 without knowing she was alive. in Atlanta with directions to it,,. Krst at the Untsex'sity of Mi-unit were 
no tmnscdisiie plans to loot 

the men talk to their families by 
Cepe a glow 	 Robert Muicklo and his though- "Our first and th-t-pu'st thmimmutot miitc of her North Georgia burial, Instittuic of Marine Science. 	t.'l.'phtmt• fri.,' Kor.'i 	 Navy Site is Reviewed And lighted the ms-ny for Santa ter met m-wsmuucn Suumuuisiy for -those of mns'-.clf tumid \lrt 	'a'uke'n,'d. tl'iuydrat.'d and ill 	The l"Itt u,Isu, n-tumid to r..v 	To stin the rt'i,'ace of the men 
below, 	 the first time since tier release ?,l1u-kia', oar s in and uuir dauuii:ii 	tuuuminds higiitt-r, ltirbar,, mmnik ii tthuethu.-r 	otter 	persons 	sI're 	II nueuuit!u' 'If .- u,ti' it , 	I 	I'm - 	'- -t'e , C'. i,' • ' 	k 'm.-- I 	;.IIar'l.'v...t 	'us 	Wish. 

As he juuuiipsul train '.Iio car he 	I'm dii. lii.- uuut't-iiuig t.is au thu 	tt'r, 	iinrt,iarn-&uti' to ilmiuliiu 	r,.uiiuuuutis- 	
sauugiul 	uuu 	- 111.4 (Ii(I 	t', 	lu 	tie' It S. rcprs-.'ttatist' 	at the an 	C.-. - • .. 	, S.unfri N evil .t ir 	'si''us 	- a 	S 	,intl:1'iu?t 	s(fo rq ____________________________________________________ 

gave a great chuckle, 	- ---- --- - -----
___________________________ - - 	 -. 	

--- 	 'i 	ei tt title bul ,.uut I 
tust 	a.iuut 	it, 	ti-uk 	.' ,-i--ls.uti' 	Ll(iui.euuul. 	 usuustute 	hut 	n 	I' in 	Munlon 	Station ftr 	in.' ,ii.c_ 	4 	.-iri 	'5 	i.S 	'u 	.':I'aqq5 'ui 	:Ifl. He wore red Bermudas with signed a sua0muue'nt ,upo?uguung 

for their pr, e'rs ,auI their con 	lsrust tt.iu i.e uuut(acd is 	
liii for "the grave' uscu ai -m'rn.eg.' r.vkw"i 	

h 	af .-.'i( 	(n 	uni 	etutura rnulum. 	site, an ivy league buckle. 	 I There weren't any chimneys 	 Center Study 

	

iris (cur iauthi iii> ti( iiuitl mms- ' Hit through a tracer on license committed by the U.S. ship . , 	4"mii 	''rVt,-'i 	iflh!ifl oration ' 'vha'h was ph.ui.'iI Out by -ov. 
family,'' slit aiuiui. 	 jtiiite' found on a car abandoned alter hating ir.truth'.i into the 4 C A S u! W thin tifl. 	 .rnrn.mnt anti iubseejuauntiy at. but that caused no gioo'n 

For Santa came in through the 

Tonigh 

	

A 
few hours amer Cat v Stvve0 by two risen dumring sin aborted territorial waters of the Denm 	Th is w'el th .' r'.r.mrt guv.'n fe,red P.0 uty fnr a municipal 

Krist, ii husky 2:1 year utid vsFlorida room. uIttCiiiI)t to coiit'et the r,unmotn cratic I'eopic - 	Ib-stubic of i'ut hy ('i.v \t mci '- r Wirm-"n E. itra rt minus a 131) semis can- 

ttjle stopped at each h.use - TO Be Aired 	t 	
the Dade Coinutt' j,uii in 
t-aiit- ei ( - utui 	u. * 	tt,,-, t,,,,uls, ii list,' 

rlunratitmy. 	The 	$.00,000 sues rc.u.'' Ihut first he rci,udu.itt'd thi' 	
" "r 	'1 r"t-irn 	unrn"nt sr"a -vhu.-h the me. 

stayed only a minute 	
n a kidnaping '-hi urgt', 	

again throppt'd for the kidnapers statement and s,iitl is,' 'sn aigri after a iii.- .- 	ijuvuut', In 	'it)Y e'rnns,tnt.el 	*gn.''j 	iv:Iflti 	to 

Emptying the sack of toys 	Pressimug i-onus problems en. ulnut for veututing: thin tint on 

	

was held in a mi.ute'ty cell in a Misimni shopping center Ing it only to free the ahip'j otflcul, 
	*nd 	represint'ttives , sell to city fair a rmipart.d 

that were in it. 	 countered by national perform- reading to r-s'inmmn usres be. in lieu 
III 	ju',iiii Iumiul, the parking hit Friday morning, 	crew, a procedure :n whi.. F the from GS 	!".'ci.rul .t'iu.'mititsn $800,004). 

Before he departed he treated lag artists playing locally at tween Eihith Str"et nmu'l U.'th anuotumut of (tue r,lmi-.iluml. 	 The I"hhl said a car rented f it North Korear.s agreed. 	 'n'y IF t t snd ass iiI's of 	In,)w(e5 s.siei tusulay other 

himself 	 the Sanford Civic Center are Street 	from 	alley 	sursut 	of 	/t posse e-.mptume .1 ku'st e,m ny Mi,ummii Springs umaht'r the n.iune 	Bucher also 	ilti Iii. tie'S'- S Vi. e Prs-si.iu ss 	liunuh."',' 	ruu,'.'tlng', between the .uone'iem 

To 	a glare of orange juice expected to come before the Fte 
	Avenue west to i-melt. Sunday an us 11(1, assaunpy hog of George Dt'sucon-sit Krist alias conference that at no (trite did 	Mayor W Vincent tohart.i, vuuilui 	Upe'uiiimfl 	befo* 

left on the .helt, 	 city commission at an 8 p.m. 	 Isuituid on h"leurhd,'s luster Gulf 	
as found FrIday at %Vest the Pueblo s,ttt " ithun ii mile-a Coiunst,uuuues,'r Lee Lcor", Sin- 'uty (inuiiy luusrna the ualti. 

He turned with a jerk and session tonIg,t, 	 road from Ml to c..l and Coast. The Fill suld fie carried ('aim Beach. 	 of North Korea, let alone inside ford 	Indu-utni il 	Commission mite iutct)SiiS 'it the base so- 

bounced into the car 	 City officials we're approach- R-' and i'ctomuui reading r.on' us 
stiitcast' eon'.iimuing 	,theiut 	A hoist d,'asirr at West Palm 	(Continued on I'ag 2 Cot. 6 	Director 	Rethaml 	anti qulastion. 

Remembering that he still had ad by local concert group at lag mu.'ss-hy uumuuue'xcei area ai"uui,' 	in,mrn IU ro lulls. Amsottuc'r Buitets said he sold a $2,300 boat  
to go far. 	 last niecting about the aiti:. Onuuu o Rnsaui to city. 	 $11111.11011   It 

ts ss',i flulluhdi turn rby to an ''Ar thur hiuross-iti,'' su ho 

He shifted the gears, his tI'es aComs exuc'riouiersI by perform. C.nimusis,iors will iilsu colt. in tha rotting hull of an aban. pititi for it whIt $20 bills from a 	Home Shootings Probed spun In the gravel, 	 era who have no available aider bids for city guisiiiimte doused bout. 	 money-stuffed suitcase. 
Roaring up this uuuutd, he began areas to dress before appeau. nod NO oil for lildO, amid a 	Time ransom v.as paid in used, 	Tue boat traveled the St. Lu- 

to travel. 	 Ing on the center stage. 	City Court. vitae involvimug T, J. ssrimikkd $"hi 	 vie and Csloosnis,utchee canals 	Series of shootings (muon auto. h'.ttu 	at th.-sr h,)uuj'-i while 	In ,inemther county report, 

But I heard luiumu exclaim as he 	Commission Instructed War Griffin will lie comissiehircul for 	Knit, suffering from 	to Florida's West Couust Friday niohilt, has vrui'tt'tl lii South driving by Its .s car. 	- 	iharle,, dward Litton, Ui-year' 

went on his way, 	 ran FL Kmiowbo, city manager, re-opening. 	 thin, stiti taken to a Fort Myers night nuid Saturday. the lift Seminoho and reportedly ba.i 	Ue'.er .iuti 	- u'' (lw -S 	we r. , uiei surveyor, who Lives at 300 

_____________________________________________ __________ 	 We-st Filth Street, In Samsford. "Merry Christmas to all and to look into the problem of 	 --___________ said, The Horowitz name was 
caused concern after at least splattered at the' .suuath, Weeks 

was arrested by Cu>nstabl. R E. I wish I could stay." 	adding dressing facilities t.. - - - - 	 ,. 	. 	,, , 	signed to forms at four navigs 	
anti Striplwg hoiuu.'s a nd au out' 

. Curre,L1 	and bouaed 	,iL Use 
the atructuro situit Kntisvles will lion locks, 	 four Incidents 	eru rt.I,ormett 	

sue Chru.ituti.em ii,-cor.ition wa-i county jail on stint, forgery 
'P 	6 Santa Claus' ak ili Sunday 	t e 	hi-mi 	ni'coriinuemi'iatlone 

	

The I"ulI close-ti lit on its eiivar during the we't kend. 	 I 
afternoon u mm the Altnmnnte mluuriuug t.muigltt'e titeeting. 

5 . ' 	

-' 	 copiers ipo:ted Krtst's bn.0 iii hiatcil reports front Robert 'I'. ei"muce. 	 Shertit Peter huWot said 311 Springs fit-is truck. Fire siren 	Arutumig this' other ags'mula 
called thue kiddies nuiil Santa Ue'm,t, i.xut't-ta'd li e-ea' under 

lie bs'uicivad list' boat on thug 	Fern l'ark Johns Weeks. Jack- .uuth'iritmes ,Iv 	- 	 -- 	cheek Utcidemuts. handed out a bag of goodies (tie e'nmretissiuui'i a('rutmmty IN  

4 -u, 	, 	

' 	 ry Saturday' when agents in hell- 	Semutntde County atithest-ities ci..' uunuhisheti at th,' Kern rust I amufit 1, 

bout and a as found Its the nuns. Mull Street, near Alta monte 
 

to each nuuC. 	 it im .uu'ntiution of a city-while 
S 	 elueninugo report by Churl.. - 	

grove sissiimiits about 12 hours Springs; W l, Stripling, 1117 
I 	 - , 	, 	 . , . a. 

	
litter, 	 Oranol Avenue, Fern Park, anti I.)ietz itiu'l /tuitaciutte's, emmigincur- 

- ' 	 ' ' 	 ' 	, 	'Pt,.. ' 	 The Ltdmtsping ucctunu- t-el t'arty A. 	Kern, 	Oak 	Drive, 	Fern 
ing Palms" may be the theme 	T%%o ordinunce.% are sched.

- C 

Owl t, 
 "Down Among the Shelter- Ing finmru; 

Tuesday morning at a tit 	in Park, all reporting 	persons 

_________ 	_____________________ 	
1": t1 . -' 

.5., -. 	.. '-14 	?stlitiuttt where hhtsrhar,t attends  iong for the recent- planting. 

on the west jetty of t'ae hail' 	 '.,.,;..'.•:i 	 tlr.is'vnsity, She was its a 

day isle but hopes are that Slate Aides 	 J'f 
'' -, '',' 	

miami stithi her mothui'r when ti e Man Sought 
___________________ 	

re. , 

the palms thutsmselvce were ant- 	 -_

. ;. . 	 : 
tending to be police. 	 For Murder ft 'tinily "sis ,.terv'I" St wi (- _________________________________________ 	

kidnapers forced entry by lire 

Mrs. Machie said the kidnap 
Prard the 'c)ni' siuhi we had Get Holiday a.".. Pair Inehtulitmil a young 5' tulle,' 	A Sanford nmaen Is hehuig 

01 au that thee will cot.tinue to 	

. 

g" *. 	 Cuurtliuuuise, 	municipal 	aitti 	 •'tI't' 	'• I 	
..- 	 111811 and a boy of UIIOUL ii 	su'tughl for the shtu,utj,i: cleat is 

Ii,irbtira's kliin,uitet's i.itt'i' of is 25.yi'un'.tihtl man cathy '.7  state offices in Seosinolo County 	 - 	.  

iulveui her In thu wooden box fitunday morning after an am- 
wsil buried time box nuttier ta gumuemit. 

will close early tomorrow lit  

-,,' 	I,- - 

" 
preivaratiumi (or the Chrhutmaa 	 ., -' 

incises of dirt in ems isolated 	All beat *utht'nitit'-mi are 

	

... 	holiday. 	
.''. 	

" 	 . suoosiit*miul 20 iuiiit'iu nut- thuatist of svisnc'himug fist Artie Mills. dol. 

offices 
Atlanta. 	

' 	 of Tangerine Street, in coms- tumid those of the Cities  
All cliii tiuniuse offntes,stiuic 	

't 	f 	 For HO hours -'t'lad to a r&d nectiomi with the killing of of Siimuford, North, Orlando and 	 ,_- L 	
will white vhue'vkure'ui nightgown James held, 25. of 101 West 

1* 
Lomsgwisuul will close at noon. - 	

- 	
111th Street. City offices In Altamonte 	

tilted to the bum, bru.ulldmig MIIIs rnitetrtecily fired 1e'u 

- 	 enit ii twuiltel'-- site 5585 t'suts- 

- 	 , 	Springs and Causeihiurry will 	
through tithes reaching (U time to six sltmgs fronts 	. 	caliber chose doors at 1 p.m. Tuesday 

while 	lb.' 	clerk's office in 	('ONSI'Ilt 'C'I'U)N iii Sititfoiti Mitilor to ItluuI'tu than -. 	 ltiltul into Reid its am; aliens's. 

[1 	Oviedo will he closed all day 	(Itutlbie) Its lH't'seflt fneiIItiv at 919 	ii4 Mucohhul 	 Ibis that o.'euirrett at Jerry 
both Tuesday and Wednesday. 	Street Is actietitiled to tusgil) .Jnn, 2 or 3, uccordlng 	Y'&I Corn.! 	Martin's pIac. on Weal 15th 

p County amid city offices will 	to John M. Jcnkin, IiiIIIIIII18trator ititti P8I- t (fl%lICL' 	 Street. 
rt'o(It'n Thursday (cur litiititiuis MS 	at tlitm Manor. ,lerihins (left) and Wilbert Co. Miller. 	flbarsa Disk of DrIed. 	A first degree nnn'eler war- 

usimmil, 	 tho' 01 tliet ass tirs itutil 1.ih Ii ug titnt t'iutut', 	lasHes Its Iri*ds and cuztu 	remit charging Miiiii is beIng 
Si alt' tilfirt's, tmtt'saiiwliiie', will 	look over piano ii it' limit i'xp;iisa 11111 tII 	i 	t 	cilia in step by stud share 	held by Constable Robed F. 

ciupeil tmiiili iti'mt iuumuhuy. 	milled to cost Itch weisti 	8-W,oti0 niul *3(10.000, 'l'Itn 	
their 	t'hrialwei 	hospitably Carroll, 

siio pp INC DAY 	")'nocumin hit's 	time couiiity 	ttx1)usiitiittl facility wi th 10(1 istil including 5(1 11*1W 	say dine during bank hours en 	The mmsmn has a record, hay. 
Tuesday, C am, 1* 1 p.m. Its. Ing been arruiled for assault have ac'hiedttloti inidutlulut 	

WIUd will UJOII its now wing March 1. (Stuff Photo), 	ft.sa will be suvc 	1* 1938, Carroll saW. 'TIL CHRISTMAS ship service. Christmas Eve. 	 - 
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